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p I Joan Mondale mixes ball, politics
.

By MARK EDELEN

Joan Mondale. wife of Democratic presl·
dential nominee Walter Mondale. mixed Kentucky's two favorite subjects. basketball
and politics. In a rally on the north lawn of the
uniVersity center yesterday.
Mondale emphasized her husband 's
policies that she said favor education, in·
cluding getting equal funding for women 's
sports. But she argued that President Ronald
Reagan has "slammed shut .. . the door of
opportunity" for poor college stlidenta.

Mondale's visit to Bowling Green , spon·
sored by Western 's Young Democratll Club,
began at 0 1:30 p .m . lunche(lO with Bowling
Green Democratic officials and university
administrators . Mondale had spent the
momingcampaignlng in Paducah .
T.he rally. which attracted about 500
people. lasted from 2 to 2:30. and Mondale
was headed for her next campaign stop in
Arkansas a few hours later .
Mondale began the rally by referring to the
success of Western's women's basketball
team . She noted that in 1972. when her hus-

band was a U.S. senat()r, he sPOn5()red tIM;
Title IX bill , requiring equal funding for
women 's athletic programs.
Because ofthe bill,she said,"Western was
able to develoJ> a top women's basketbal program side.by·side with the men' s
program ."
But Title IX is up for renewal, she said . and
Reagan has_moved to restrict the funding .
Mondale came to the podium naniced by
secret service agents and university police
that kept security tight throughout the visit.
But. handm ade "Reagan" posters were

the closest thing to a protest. About 10
students held up the signs t() moderate applause from the crowd.
Apparently noting the signs , Mondale
aimed the rest of her brief speech at attack.
ing Reagan's policies toward education.
She said the president has "taken grants
away from millions of low.income students"
and "ended the hopes of thousands of gradu.
ate students."
See JOAN
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Big Red talks to Joan Mondale,
wife of presidential candidate
Walter Mondale. during a cam·
paign stop on campus Monday .
Mrs . Mondale spoke to a crowd
of students on the north lawn of
of the univeristy center.
Bowling Green Mayor Charles
Hardcastle made Mrs. MondaIe
an honorary citizen. Above, one
. student at the rally wasn't a
Mondale/Geraldine Ferraro
supporter and held a Ronald
Reagan/George Bush
poster.
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Number of bids not hurt by dry rush
By ANGELA STRUCK
lastfal!.
.
•
.
"In general it went well and can
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity
go better for the people who try to
found out what Bourbon Street was
find the alternative -rush tech·
Diques." Sneed said. .
'
like without the bourboo .
Wednesday night·s New Orleahs
Lambda Chi parties during wet
party was Lambda Cbi 's only
rush drew an average of 100 rush·
theme party during Western 's first
ees. according to David Roberts,
dry rush week , which ended Thurush chairman.
rsday. The smattering of people
Five altended the New Orleans
playing poker and enjoying punch _ P!lrty.
.
and sandwiches was a sharp con·
"I expected more guys to show up
trast to the throng that emptied
than what did," Roberts said. He
had sent a hundred invitations.
bottles of vodka, bourbon , rum and
tequila ata party the week before.
The number of people at the
Although attendance was low at
Sigma Nu house Cor Alumni Night
some dry ruslJ functions. the ban on
Thursday was drastically lower
than It was at the International
alcohol for the week didn't affect
the number of pledges. As of
Hotel a wet rush
tioll.
Frlday;-f'ratemltle had'pledged ~ guestsleftby9p.m,
. 139 men , according to David Sneed,
Usually party attendance
graduate assistant for Craternlly-- dwindles afterlhe first two weeks
affain;. Rush was uncifficil\lly over '. oC r.ush, said
Nu rush chair·
signed this week. Sneed said. This
will push the number of pledges
close to the I~ men . ~_at . pledg~

weeks , I had who we were going to
take," hesaid .
.
Dry rush di!1n't ' ~act a lot of
",

peoplehecauseitwasnew, saidLee
Carry Gibson , Sigma Chi presi·
Grace , Interfraternity' Council
dent. said he was cautious when
president. Another reason for the
planning parties for dry rush . "We
low turn~ut was the amount of
cannot afford a $500 fine," he said.
schoolwork....students have by the
" We were almost afraid of having a
thirdweekofthesemester,hesaid.
party."
. A fraternity can't blame a small
Gibson said he was cautiouS bepledge ciass on dry rush week ,
cause the dry rush rules weren't
Grace said . Hard work during the
clear.
summer and the first weeks of the
The rule stated that no alcohol
semester determine the success or
can be served Sunday througb
failure of rush .
•
Monday during the third week of
Two teams. composed of a frat· ' rush.
!l"IIity vice president and two of the
"The rule was kind of broad."
council's executive officers, moni·
Sneed said. "It was meant to be
tored the dry rush parties each
general a~d broad like tbat so
night. They talked with each Crat·
.everything would ~ Included.·
_ emily president when they entered
Sneed said fraternities didn't
.the house to patrol the rarst noor
understand the distinction between
and basement. If they fOund any
individual actions and chaPter ac·
pro!>lems. they were to . discuss
tions, wondering if the fraternity
them with the president and file a
would be responsible Cor individuals
team
no violations.
Grace said. "They knew the risks
were too great. I thinic everybody
pret~ ~,ell stuck with the.rules .•

Roberts said he thought dry rush
See DRY
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Joan Mondale emphasizes
--husband's education·record
~DtlaDed from FroDt Pag~

agan has made have been to
"If he has his way , the door of . student financial aid programs and
opportunity will be slammed shut
the Depa rtment of Education , she
for millions of Americans ."
said. She contrasted that to the her
Instead of using tax dollars to
husband 's congressional work supsupport interest on a growing defi·
port ing education , including cocit, she said, her husband would
sponsoring a bill to incre ase
boost federal student financial aid
funding for student loans.
and job training programs.
"Anybody can borrow money and
pay 15 percent interest," she said .
She accused Reagan 's poliCies .
"but you 'd take the rest of your life
especially tax credits for private
to pay that ofT.
- schools,offavoringtherich.
.
- "The low-interest student loans
Instead, Mondale's policies wit
"open the door oC opportunity fOI •
have been severly slashe.d 'by
every American , regardiessofrae<
Ronald Reagan , so there's less
or how much their parents earn :
money and less opportunity for
Mondalesaid.
low-income students to go to
school. That 's mortgaging our fu.
.After the rally , mascot Big Red
ture."
danced up the podium to give Mon·
Mondale said her husband also
dale a Western lapel button and a
suppo~ more funding for college
red towel , which she waved as the
training in high technology areas ,
band played the school song.
while Reagan has cut funds for
She len, signing campaign post-'
math and science research .
ers for students as Big Red toyed
" I looked out over that sea of
with a secret service agent fol faces (at the rally) ." she said , "and
lowing her.
I thought to myself, 'Where are the
In an interview after the rally.
jobs that these young people are
going to find ?'
Mondale agreed that the series of
"Fritz is worried that we have
visits she and her husband have
lost our edge in technology, and
been making to colleges hitely are
that we're going to produce gradupart of a drive to get students
registered .
ate students that sWeep up around
Japanese computers."
"Unless they 're the children of
Under the Reagan admin·
wealthy parents, the students have
istration, she said , employment
been very directly affected by Regains have instead been in the seragan 's budget cuts and they know
vice industries . " And you know
it," she said.
.
\fhat they are ?" she asked angrily .
Some of the most severe cuts Re"Waiters. waitresses. maids. bell·

nops. janitors . Oh . tha t 's won .
derful. "
.
Mondale
al so
rebutted
Republican criticism that her hus·
band's plan to cut the deficit by
raising taxes will slow the apparent
recovery. hurting job hunters in·
stead of helping them .
She said that the Republicans
don·t understand that it ·s the deficit
that has driven interest rates up.
slowing the recovery .
In the 10 years before Reagan ,
she said. the economy grew be·
cause of exports.
"But when you have a trade sur·
plus instead of a trade deficit . that
means you throw people out of
work. " she said . " And that ·s '
exactly what Reagan has done ."
Alice McDonald . superintendent
of public instrUction, said at the
luncheon that "Mondale believes
the federal government has a place
in education. Ronald Reagan issues
great. rhetoric, but he isn't funding
the education he speaks-about.
"They !Republicans) talk about
going back to the basics, yet they
don 't fund remedial reading and
remedial math."
Apparently, however , some
students at the rally weren't impressed with Mondale. Todd
Turner, a Louisville freshman , said
he didn·t like the way she addressed
the students . "She was trying to
relate to us by talking basketball,
but that really means nothing ," he
said.

. NEED VOLUNTEER HOURS?
Call Community Education .
We place volunteers in schools
and community agencies .
Call 842-4281 .
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Dry rush doesn't dampen spirits
-CODtlaDed from Froat p . .~

would work better if no liquor was
served for the entire tbreeweeks.
Switching to dry rush after two
weeks made the situation more dif·
ficult.
Dr . Stan Cooke . Lambda Chi
chapter adviser , said the fraternity
was like • a fish out of water" during dry rush. "I think Uley 're uncomfortable with it. " he said.
Sigma Nu members acted
differenUy at the dry rush parties
also. Young said. Young moved the
formal functions that the fraternity
holds throughout rush to the last
week . These parties usually don't
have much alcohol at them, he said .
Some dry rush functions had a
good attendance. Delta Tau Delta
had a casino night that attracted as·

many people as a wet party usually
does, Gracesaid.
Cooke said Lambda Chi 's pool
party was a success and was an
example of some of the .. best fellowship that I have seen during
rush."
Eighty people joined the Sigma
Nu 's dinner at Mariah ·s . But a
Sigma Nu rushee said the atmasphere during dry rush is more
formal . The parties aren 't pushed
as hard , said David Hayes , a sophomore from Casey County.
Andy Frisbie. a freshman from
Middletown . recenUy accepted a
bid from Lambda Chi. He said dry
rush is a "good idea because it gets
rid of all the people who are here for
beer."
But David Katzinski . a Louisville
freshman . said dry rush is "kind of

ndlcuJous . Not that beer is the only
thing a fraternity has to ofTer, but
it'sone of the things."
Despite connicting ideas about
the execution of dry rush. it will be
conducted. the same way in the
spring. Fraternity. presidents will
discuss the good and bad aspects of
rush. Grace said, and decide what
changes they will make for next
fall .
Grace said he hopes to expand on
it next year . The program would
have worked better if dry rush had
been the first week, but Western
had to work it in gradually, hesaid.
The fraternities are over the " initial shock" of dry rush Roberts
said . They can concentrate on
smoothing over the rough spots and
make it better if they adopt it next
year.
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y o'u ng Republicans gearing
for presidential campaign
By MARV MEEHAN
The Young Republicans have
been quietly gearing up their political machine on Western's campus
for about three weeks.
Headed by Drew. Gaines, a
Bowling Green junior , and Julie
Pack, a Bowling Green sophomore ,
the group of a bout 50 hopes to help
Reagan rerun the 19bO election
when he carried Warren County by
nearly 3,000 votes
Jerry Wright. chairman of the
Warren County Republican Party ,
sai'd the students' support for Reagan is important. Reagan ' s
strongest support is in the 13-25 age
group , hesaid .
Wright said that students add a
s park to the campaign because
they are caught up in the rush of the
political system and don 't mind
doing what Gaines calls the
"nitty-gritty things " such as stuf·
fing envelopes , manning tele phones or going door-tlHloor .
"There isn 't anything else that I
would rather do ," Packsaid .
The experience of working on a
campaign gives students a better
idea of what the political system is
really like and how it sometimes
doesn 't work exactly how it is supposed to.
The classroom doesn 't give
students a chance to "to see votes
bought for $10 apiece ," Wright said .
Gaines, who also worked for Reagan In 1980, said he was "surprised" by the positive responle he rw-gotten ,
"People are coming up to me and

asking what they can do " for the
campaign, he said.
,
"If you look at national trends ,
we go through cycles," Wright said ,
and the country seems to be entering a more conservative era.
" I grew up conservative and I
guess I like it ," said Pack , an interior design major who would like
to be a politician,
Wright said that he thinks that
today's students have a more realistic view of politics than the idealist students ofthe '60s.
T'oday , students support a
candidate because they like his
stance on an issue and think that he
will benefit them .
" I am not strictly a RepUblican ,"
said Gaines, who has worked for
Democratic candidates in the past.
But he said he feels strongly that
Reagan is the man for the job ,
" He is good for everyone ,"
Gaines said . "Any time the economy and the nation are stable it
benefits everyone ."
Gaines , who has followed politics
closely sint'C high school , said Reagan appeals to students ,because
his leadership is perceived as being
much stronger than that of Jimmy
Carter's administration - the only
other administration that most
college-aged students can rememberclearly.
Gaines said the campaign is
"starting to shape up to be a good
one ,"

"Even though Reagan bas a lead
8 lot of challenges to be
met," he said, such as getUng Reagan 's views to the public.
there are

He said he enjoys " the excit. ement of a political campaign," but
admitted that the Reagan-Mondale
·battle isn 't exactly setting the campusablaze ,
He said the Mondale supporters
have been relatively quiet and "it is
hard to motivate students when
there is no opposition. "
"When you are the only group on
campus people tend not to get involved ."
One way the group is encouraging involvement is with'the
Reagan Again Club , To join , a
prospective member must register
10 voters sympathetic to the Reagan cause, place 10 bumpers
stickers on cars and participate in
two political rallies .
Gaines said his organization is
also supporting Republican Mitch
McConnell , Jefferson County judge!
executive . in his senate race
against incumbent Walter "Dee"
Huddleston , a Democrat.
Gaines said he hopes to have McConnell come to campus , and he
might invite Sen . Jack Kemp, RNew York , a possible presidential
candidate in 1988, to speak on campus .
He said the goal of the group is to
"leave a mark" and get students to
the voting booth .
" It may sound'corny, but it is our
right as American citizens to vote, "
Gaines said.
Pack said , "I think that everybody should get out and vote, or
they can't complain. "

Professor headin.g to Latin America
Dr , David Coffey is brushing up
on his Spanish and getting ready for
a trip to Latin America.
The assocIate professor of
agriculture , was chosen from 600
applicants from the United States,
Latin American and Caribbean
countries to help in a international
development program.
" I know enough to be
dangerous," hesaid .
The program, Partners of the
Americas Fellowship in International Development, consists of
forty participants from the three
areas and is f\mded by the W,K_

Kellogg Foundation.
He will be involved in
agricultural and rural development during the tw()-and-one-half
year program . Coffey will spend 10
days in the Dominican Republic ,
Columbia, Brazil, Caribbean
!slands and Mexico.
Coffey, who has been teaching at
Western for seven years, said the
program "will help me better
understand the problems they
have."
"We will see good and bad projects that have been undertaken

and gain a better understanding of
their needs for development."
All the participants will meet
during the progratn for workshops
and seminars. '
Coffey, a member of Partners of
the Americas. spent three weeks in
Ecuador last year working on a vocationalschool project.
Although he is prepared for the
hard work and effort, Coffey is also
ready for enjoyment. He said his
swimming trunks will be in the
suitcase.
.. I hear the nicest beaches are in
the Carribean."
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OPINION
iCourse catalogues don"t

Dry Rush

i

I tell truth about classes
~

By MARY MEEHAN

~ It·s about lime that truth in ad<> ~ vertising laws be applied to college
, course catalogues .
~ Let·s face it. the classes ~ou sign
~ up for very seldom fit the'description neatly crammed into a few
I ~ lines in the catalogue.
~ Even the names are deceiving .
Take Basic Mountaineering . the
Class where they give you a rope
and tell you to walk backwards over
a 74-foot wall .
There is nothing basic about
taking a hike down a wall .
What do they do for Advanced
Mountaineering. take away the
any in the first place only hurt
rope ?
themselves .
Then there is Human Nutrition . a
They are more likely to get the
course which logically would tell a
beer ticks and the boozemongers
student everything there is to know
into their ranks , thus they may sufabout the four basic food groups.
fer fro!" a below-par pledge class ,
Instead. the teacher spends
countless hours diagraming the
Many rushees look to the real
human digestive system, explainmeaning of fraternity - brothering which enzymes do what to what .
hood . And those fraternities who
and telling why natives of the
copped out of a dry rush program.
Middle East suffer from certain
for whatever flimsy reason, apdiseases .
peared as unconcerned siblings to
These are all, without a doubt.
their potential brothers . .
important topics, but not exactly
These rushees may have wised up
what most students have in mind for
and learned the difference between
Monday morning at 8.
the fraternities that want them and
Also consider Light, Color and
those who want their dues .
Vision . The title would suggest
The results of the frrst dry rtish in
looking at a few slides, discussing
recent years were encouraging.
the proper names for several
But the second dry rush could be
different shades of pink, green or
even better by changing dry rush
purple and exploring latest fashion
week from the third week to the lirst
in designer eye wear .
one.
But no, the textbook is filled with
Those solely interested in liquor
alien equations explaining the
would be eliminated by a frrst-week
speed of light and the laws of redry rush, and serious rushees could
fraction under certain cirlearn the liner points of greek life
cumstances.
early on.
It is not fun .
The result would be a better qualAnd what about General Math
ity pledge Class for each fraternity
and Basic Photography.
and an overall improvement in
Western's greek system .

It

I

Dry rush encouraging
Fraternities finally turned off the
taps and closed up their bars for dry
rush last week , and many found it
wasn·t so badafler all .
A majority of the local chapters
gave dry rush the good old college
try and saw that not all rushees are
looking for free booze and a place to
pick up women .
Some rushees said they weren·t
as vigorously recruited ' to attend
the dry rush parties as they were
the wet parties.
The lack of campaigning to get
party-goers meant those who did
attend were more interested in the
fr.aternity than the fraternity 's
booze.
And avid greeks say that's what
they're looking for .
Interfraternity council representatives say, that although
many dry parties weren 't heavily
attended, by the time rush is linished, fraternities will pick up about
the same number of pledges as last
year.
Some fraternities reported a substantial number of bids during dry
rush week itself.
Those who avoided dry rush by
canceling parties or not scheduling
(502) 745-2653 .
109 Garrett Center
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COMMENTARY
Forget the truth in advertising
here .
First Math 109 is generally what·!
Generally important to learning
how to use Venn Diagrams. So OK.
it·s rumored that Venn Diagrams
are on the Bar Exam . And the part
of the course where you learn how to
balance your check book and figure
interest on a loan is applicable to
life . but the title doesn 't really conjure up thoughts of anything .
Those who take their pocket instamatic to Basic Photo are in for a
real shock .
Not only do you have learn how to
load your own film into a 35 mm
camera. you have to learn to print a
picture and throw other students
out of your way in the crowded
darkroom as you slam the print (of
your roommate curling her hair) on
the mounting board 10 minutes before class .
And what about Introduction to
World Literature . It ·s not exactly
what it sounds like.
The class introduces a myriad of
authors ranging from the Hebrews
to the Greeks to contemporary
writers, writing that is purported to
contain basic universal truths .
But to be quite honest . the "See
Dick and Jane " readers always
seemed pretty basic and universal .
But this is college - higher
learning - and this is a serious university where there isn ·t even a
class listed under Basket Weaving .
Western wants to prepare
students for the real world, and that
means being ;tble to look beyond the
surface of things . The catalogue
must just be part ofthat game.
But I am really curious about
Human Sexuality .

LETTER TO THE EDITO===R====:=;=====
common cause-the fraternity which they
A·rtic. Ie Iac k'Sing
are associated with . Although little sister

organizations may '~ cause turmoil " in some
fraternities. I feel the group I am involved in
does not .
DougGott
BtentWoods
We support the fraternity in athletic
PHOTOGRAPHY
events. as well as any event in which they
MIKE HEALY ...................................... l'hotoEditor
partij:lpate. We help in anything that needs
MIKE MORSE .................................. Photo Adviser
.to be done . We are not used for " house·
Gary Clark
GreglO¥ett
cleaning and dates", but will willingly lend a
Kevin Eans
Amy Miles
.helpingluind ifneeded .
Camille Forrester
Bobby Roe
, I willing give my time to the fraternity and
Tony Kirves
'lindaSherwood
I expect nothing In return . But contrary to
ADVERTISING
popular belief, I do receive soinething in re·.
JO ANN THOMPSON .............. Advertising Adviser
turn, the best thing there is : long·lastirig
LAURA MOSS ....................... Advertising Manager
friendship .
.
JeH Bowles
Andy Thomas
I feel priviliged to be able to wear the let·
TammyElam
AmyWaallbum-.
ters of the fraternity and the title .. Little
TimJuslice
OorothyWiliiam.
. Siste'r ".
Mark Mahagan
Karen Kirsch
ARTISTS
Junior
Kevin Knapp
- -...:... - ~Char1ene.ClarLl--.!!
in.!';c~lu~d~
e ·~:--:-_--::-~_~=..-:=:==-:-- _ _---,Editor s-noIe-=-KiNCh iso-Iitt!
TYPESETTING
Litlle sisters are not small sororities ;
sister of'the Kappa Sigma fratShannon Scott
Kathy Willard
. rather, they are groups of girls with one
emity.

As a little sister of one of,the fraternities on
campuS I feel I must respoild to the article in
Sept. 13 Jferald ·entitled " Little Sister Programs Not Always Positive."
. I would like to commend the Herald starr
on its increased coverage of greek events;
however, I feel that Thursday 's article was
not quite up to par.
Several of the points made in th% rticJe
were good, but some of them we very
critical. It is true that little sisters re dis·
couraged by national fraternities. ho ever.
many frat,rnities on Western 's campus do
have little sister programs .
In Thursday'S article , the trifle altemptto
cover one or two little sister organizations is
not adequate. Therefore, I would Uke to bring
out some points which your writer failed to
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Campus ministers' work rewarding
By MARK WALDEN
New campus ministers find their
jobs can demand big personality
changes.
The Rev . Philip Waters is nndlng
his new ministry at the Newman
Center. a Catholic church. very
dilTerent from his previous position
teaching in New Jersey .
But. he said. he was used to being
" a Martha and not a Mary ." comparing himself to the Biblical
woman who never took time to
visit . " Now . l ·m nnally In a position
where I can give that kind of ti me ."
"There's something about when
you 're a priest. People seek you out
to talk ." hesaia .
Waters. who prefers to be caUed
" Father Philip ," began his year at
the center in July . expecting to be
transferred to St. Mark's Priory in
.
Logan County next year .
" I think one of the things I've got
to do is to go aner Catholic kids and

get tokDOW them." he said. "I think
you can build a core group. and
theY'Ubringtheir f'rIends around ."
The Rev. David Webb. who is the
new minister at the Church of
Christ Student Center. said his
church is loaded with "potential ."
"Any newness brings apprehen·.
sion ." she said. "Some people have
~n quicker to adjust to it than
others . We don·t feelUke there 's a
strong inclination to eJqlect us to
conform to the past image ."
Webb. 24. and his wife . Sheila.
were married four weeks ago . He
graduated this spring from
Alabama Christian College in
Montgomery. Ala .
"Yes . we're scared. Yes . we've
felt foreign ." he said . "Look.
everything has changed . We just
got married. just got out of college.
just started a new mlnistry.
"We feel like we're gotng to have
. todo a lot of growing Into this work .

We didil't come here feeling prepared and equipped for this ministry . Whodoes?"
The Church of Christ Student
Center olTers Bible studies in donn
rooms on Mondays and Thursdays.
and a coed Bible study In the university center on Tuesdays. Webb
said.
He said his program is designed
to meet the students· needs.
God. he sald, "stacks their responsibilities only as high as their
growth is ."

Waters olTers daily masses and
plans to begin a study of Psalms.
" I'm very very impressed by the
kids here: he said . uThe~e a
very prayerful group of kids. 'who
come here very Interested In each
other."
" I nnd that very heartening that
there really is something very solid
here: Waters said . "There's a
dilTerent senSe of religion here than
in the North . People in the South

seem to take their religion much
more seriously. "
Waters. 39. said he is working on
his doctorate in English from New

Webb . who.likeWaters;lives In an
apartment near his church. said the
students don·t mind letting he and
his wife have time to themselves .
"They've really been with us all
the way, which shows us already
that they love us." he5aid .
Scott Harkleroad . a RadclilTe ju·
nior. said Webb is a " people
person ."
"He's been able to relate to about
everybody over there already." He
said

York University. and he served as
president of the New Jersey Cath.
aiic .:Track Conference .
Joan Stafford. a Paducah senior
who works with Waters at the
Newman Center. said. "He's into
the athletic scene. He runs six miles
a day . He 's really an energetic
guy,"

"I can go to him like I can go to a
big brother." Angj!le Badger. a
senior from Santa Cfaus. Ind .. Said .
"I don·t feel overwhelmed by him .
He's a real person."

Harkleroa.d said the students
miss their former minister. but
they keep in touch. and "we still
feel close to him."
,
In spite of all the changes , Webb
is confident about his new job.
"The richness of my relationship
with these people here keeps us
from being retrospective to the ex·

While Waters adjusted to speno
ding more time with students .
Webb worked to have his own
space. Webb said he and his wife
felt the need to have some time
alone when being with the students
wasn·t pressi"g .

trelTlP. "c::hp cqiA

"There's so much to look forward
to that it's a shame to be constantly
looking to the past. "

'University Journal'
starts Sept. 25

CALLS
Movies
AMCI : Purple Rain. R .6and8 :15.
AMC II : Revenle o( the Nerds. R
6: 15and8 :30.
AMC 111 :Gboltbusters. PG 6 and
8:15 .
AMC IV ·Tlllhirope. R. 6and8 : 15 .
AMC V :The La.t Starft,hter. PG
6: 15and8 :30

AMC Vl :Red Dawa. PG·13. 6 and
8: 15.
Martin I :Nlpbllado. . , R. 7 and9 .
Martin lI :Ca,ed Wom", R. 7 and
9

Plaza I :BeIero,U. 7 and 9.
Plaza II : Exterminator II. R. 7 and
9.

Center Theater : Starting Thursday . Tank. at 7 and Smokey and
the Bandit. at 9. Both rated R .

Nightlife
The General Store will feature
Nentthroughtheweekend.
Cla)'loto ud Smltty will play at
The Literary Club tonight and
tomorrow .
Le,ead will be performing tonight at Picasso's
The Kea Smith BaDd will play

The Kentucky Educational Television Network will broadcast this
season'S
first
"University
Journal" program hosted by West·
ern Kentucky University President
Donald Zacharias Saturday, Sept.
25. at5 :30p.m.
Zacharias' guests will be Dr .
Williarp Dorrill, provost of the University of Louisville. 'and Dr. Herb
Reinhard, president oC Morehead
State University.

tonight through the weekend.

Exhibits
If Elected ... The Rather Kentucky

PoUtlcal Americana Collectlon will
be shown in the Harry L . Jackson
Gallery of the Kentucky Museum.
Hours are 9:30 a .m . to 4 p .m . Tuesday through Saturday and 1 to 4
p.m . Sunday.
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Domino toppler Bob Speca sets up some of
the 10,000 dominos he arranged in a design
to mark Greenwood Mall 's sixth anniversary. It took him a~ut eight hours to

set up the design on Friday. Speca applauded with the spectators Saturday
afternoon while his domino design spelling
"Happy Birthday Greenwood Mall" falls .
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Domino Wizard
intent on record
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•
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By URSULA moMAS

so did his collection of dominoes. at the rate ofa box a day.
Internat ionally know,! as the
He said the family den eventually
"Domino Wizard ", Bob Speca, Jr.,
ved '
ti I r setting th
pro
lmpra ca .or
up e
spent eight hours building a twist.
dominoes , so be moved his col·
ing, multi - colored message that
read .. Happy Birthday Greenwood
lection to the basement floor .
'Mall ."
Buttherewasa Ping- Pongtable
Specanotonly holdstheGuinness
in the basement, and more often
Book of World Records for
than not , " my younger brot her
Domino toppling, but be created would lose his ball right smack in
the category in 1976 while a senior
the middle·of one of my designs ,"
in high school. Speca was at the he said.
In time Speca's "falling domi·
mall last weekend as part of its
sixth anniVe!'S8ry celebration.
' noes" almost became a regularly
Speca said he grew up Iilte any scheduled extr a curricular activity
other ki d , watching television. for his classmates.
playing ball, bicycling, swimming,
"I probably could have charged
and other "f\uH'illed pursuits , up admission, but their excitement
to, and including, falling in love was enough reward ," be said.
Soon local newspapers took nowith girls and cars- but not domi·
noes.'
tice of Speca , and he became known
Until his sophomore year in high as the "Domino Wizard ."
s chool Speca , who is from
It was one of his friends who
Broomall, Pa., said be considered suggested that he try to get his
the game to be, at best, boring ; and trick in the Guinness Book. To his
at worst it was a waste of time.
surpiise, he found there was no cat·
What stirred h i ~nterest 'in egory Cor domin~oppling . He
domin~ toppling was his math said he decided to send in an entry
teacher at Marple Newton High blank and see what happened .
School, Mr. Dobransky, be said.
There was no record to break or
magic number to shoot Cor so.S peca
At that time "we were studying saiJI be chose his lucky number 11
the math induction theory and Mr, as a starting point.
Dobransky related the theory to a ' .
His first Guinness record had
loog chain of falling dominoes, " he
said.
11,111 dominos and earned him a
spot on The Tonight Show- what he
The relationship intrigued him called one of his lifelong fantasies .
and that afternoon Specs went out
and bought his first t f d '
Speca secured his title again in
.
• se 0 om1l10es.· 1978 with a 55,555 domin~ clJain.
" Watching them fall was
He had lost his title in 1977 to an·
hypnotic- something I can't ex·
othertoppler.
plain , but a .sensation obviously
Speca admits his' hobby is a lu.
shared with many others because
two y~ 'JalJ!r Johnny Carson told ' crative and satisCying one.
~ Jt's a sellSe 1)( being the best in
.me be had a set at bome. He never ' the world , even if it's something as
played ~ game , be just knocked strange as this,"' be said .
them'over,"' Speca ~id .
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Now Is
TheTime.. .

FITNESS
CENTER

As a 1979 graduate of the Univer·
sity of Pennsylvania, Speca has a
degree in physics and astronomy
and was on the $wim tearn .
Speca 's largest domino topple .
was in 1978, when be set up more .
than 100,000 dominoes in New
York's Manhattan Center to benefit ,
the Nat.ional Hemophilia Foun·
dation. 11te dominos took nine days
to set up and 32 minutes to Call.
Speca's most unique endeavor I
involved setting up 2,000 bricks
painted like dominos underwater in I
1980. The event was feJltured on the
television show ':That 's In·
credible."
The underwater drop took 10
hours to set up, he said .
~I don 't think I'd like to try that
one again for a while, ' he said .
Besides numerous television appearances,' Speca has written a
partial biographylhow to book ,
"The Great Falling Domino Book .'
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Speca said domino toPpling is his
primary source of income, and his
lifetimegoalistoset an 1,111 ,111
and a half months to set up and six
hours to fall .
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"art in motion ."
Speca holds a strong interest ill'
graphic art and mathematics.
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"-low, Ihe growth of Emma', Cantina can Include you,
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Chance. a'" you can ,at up a working scheduffl to fit In
with your other actlvitle• .
For ImnHKf/ate eon,lderatlon, plea.e apply In person
"-tween 10 am · 5 pm, Monday.:s.turday.
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Savin-gs for the Dorm
Sale 8.99
both towel
Reg. $12. Dynastyl!!l Supima.
The luxury of coiton in all glorious soft and absorbent towel.
Made of pima, the worlds Anest
coiton, in a rainbow of colors.
Reg. Sale
Hand towel
$8
5.99
Washcloth
Body towel

$3

2.25

$22

16.49

Sale 2.99
both towel

Reg. $4.99. Plush all -coHon
terry both towel with decorative border. In fresh colors.
Hand towel

Reg. Sale
$3.49 2.49

Washcloth

$2.19

1.79

Sale prices effective
Wednesday, Sept. 19
through
Saturday,
Sept.22.

Sale 19.99 ~in

Sale 14.99 twin

Sale 2'5 .99 twin

A. Reg. $29. EnjOy the lightweight
warmth of our Vellux® blanket
Nylon bonded to polyurethane
foam helps resist shredding and
molting.

8. Reg. $20. Acrylic thermal
blanket keeps you covered in
comfort year 'round.

C. Reg. $40. Our automatic elec-

Queen

Reg.
$35
$42

King

$49

Full

Sale
24.99
29.99
35.99

Sale'prices

Full
Queen
King

Reg.
$25

$30
$35

Sale
19.99
24.99
23.99

tric blanket of machine washable
acrylic/polyester.
•

;N

Full,
single conirol
Full,
dual conirol
Queen,
dual conirol

$50
$60
$70

Sale
39.99
48.99
55.99

effectivfe,i!il:~::'::i'" Saturday, Sept. 22.

.25%.off
all pictures'
8eautifu1 ways to odd that Anishing touch.
Designer posters for modem taste_. country
prints for the more traditional. All framed and
reodyta hong in your room. .

Sale 9.99 .
to 34.99 '
Reg. $14 to $45. Woven natural rattan hamper, 2-tiershelf or waste basket.

Sale 47.99
Reg. $60 $unbea'n®· digital both scale.

Crafty artists sell
homemade items
By MARY MEEHAN
Bobby Walker is just crazy about
his Tater Tots- tiny Cabbage
Patch-like dolls sewn into a burlap
sack. And, besides, they 'only Cost
$5.
Bargin shoppers may not havp
had a heyday at ·the Fountair.
Square Arts Festival last
weekend- with prices ranging
from under a doUar to over $100but Walker and his f'riends seemed
to enjoy themselves during their
brief vislt to the outdoor craft exhi.
bits.
". like homemade things . It is
better than going down to Spencer's
or World Bazaar;" said Walker, an
Oat GI'Oft sophomore.
The cl'J.l\s ranged from home.made 'quiIts and original paintings
to stuffed animals and wooden
items.
It was a family affair, with par.
ents and children browsing in the
'crisp autumn sunshine and gazing
at the tables laden with homespun
crafts. Each table was manned by
the artist or a member of the Drtist'sfamily.
An.i ta Taylor , i2. helped her
mother , Rita, sell herbs . Everything on table l"ai "homemade ,
homegrown and homepackaged."
the inother said.
Ms. Taylor said it seemed that
craft sales are at a peak and many
more people are interested in
homemade items.
.
. Jon .AJdrich , a Bowling Green
sophomore, and his father , AJ, have
said they have been interested in
woOd worlring for about two years.
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Adjunct
classes aid
students

"We both picked it up together."
said AI Aldrich .
They create most of their pat.
terns themselves , sometimes
copying pieces they see in magazines or trade books .
The patterns for Ellavene
. Taylor's dolls and stuffed animals
have been passed down from generation to generation.
She said she has been Interested
in craft work since she was a child ,
andher grandfather taught her how
to sew. Now she shares her knowl.
edge with her classes. She agreed
that interest in crafts seems to be
growing .
"The first few years very few
people were interested , but now •
think that everyone is interested.in
quality homemade items ," said
Taylor as two little girls giggled
over one of the brightly colored
dolls in front of her .
She said her sewi ng lessons are
popular among all ages, especially
children .
"The response is tremendous,"
she said . "Parents are wanting
their children to learn the things
they didn 't ha ve a chance to learn ...
. Across t!tesquare, Linda Tackett
sat carefuJ.ly stiching another quilt .
". ran out of beds so now I have
them hanging on the walls," said
Tackett, wllo graduated from
Western in 1970 with a master's degree in home economics.
She says it usually takes about six
months to complete a full .sized
but she said that

Students taking History 119.
Reading 090, or Theater lSI , inter.
ested in Improving their grade .
may want to spend a little extra
lime intheclassroom .
Since more students are con .
cerned about their grades . Ann
Ruff, assistant professor of teacher
educi tion. said. adjunct courses
are being offered to help students
prepare for these classes.
The Adjunct Program. which be·
gan last year, has been successful .
she said . Stulh!nts who partiCipated
last year said the classes proved to
be worthwhile in both learning ex·
periences and better grades . she
said .
This is n·t a class ror poor
students. Ruff said . It is designed
for individuals who know their
grades are average but feel that
they could stand improvement.

Linda Tackett from Bowling Green works on a quilt during
~he Arts festival held at Fountain Square Saturday. Tackett ,
IS a 1970 graduate of Western .
the style and amount of stiching
involved.
She said she makes up some of
her patterns , but the more tra .
ditional styles seem 10 he mOSI

"There 's not anybody really old
enough Ihal they can 't remember
Grandmother 'S quilt . .. Tackett
said.
" I guess everybody wants a slice
of yesterday ."

INTRODUCING-

GATTI'S
WED. NIGHT
BUFFET
5-9 p.m. ,

You asked for it·-- The competition feared it.
Two Locations'
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In Ihese extra study sessions .
Ruff said . the classes discuss
everyday study and survival
skills.proper note taking and exam
preparation.
These courses are open to any
student and count toward credit requirements. Reading 090 has a two
hour credit toward an individual's
grade' point average .
Between ISO and 200 students
participate in this program each
year .
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Children Q'r ing 'joy'
to student teacher
By ANGELA STRUCK

The fourth graders strained in
their seats. their hands reaching
for the ceiling.
'Ole student teacher ·at Warren
Elementary stood in f'ront of the 28
students. who were eager to share
the sentences they had created with
the ward " thumb ."
Michael West delights in seeing
those reaching hands - they represent an interest in education. a
value thilt he holds highly .
"When I think of education . I
think of teaching children to live
life and ' be happy ." the Mor.
gantown senior said . Book.
learning is important. he aaid. but
individual happiness comes first .
West. an elementary education
major. said he especially likes
teaching fourth and nlUl grades because students are more eager to
learn than those in higher grades.
Although male teachers are rare
in elementary education. West said
he decided to teach while still in
high school. His student teaching is
the last step to the degree he will
receive in December.
" I always liked working with
people." he said. " Teaching is the
best way to help people ."
But most men don ·t enter ele .
mentary education because the pa~
isn ·t enough to support a ramily ,
said Glenna Webb . the fourth grade
teacher West works with . A
teacher's salary is only $15 .000 to
$16.000 a year.
But West, who hopes eventually
to have a family . said he teaches ror
t.h e " feeling or accomplishment
and joy" he receives when he can
answer a child 's question and know
that he has helped that child learn .
"i don't think money can buy the
reeling you can get when you teach
a child ," he said .
To supplement his income. West
.hopes to ny for the Air Guan!, a
branch·or the Air Force similar to
the National GUan! . He atso said he
plans to coach high school football .
West said he would like to teach in
Nashville. but will take a job
wherever he can get one.
Many men in eiementary edu.
cation are in administrative posi·
tions because they pay more. but
West said he enjoys the classroom .
An administrator can't help
students in the direct way that a
teacher can. heAAitl
Webb said West can also help
provide children from broken
homes with a male role model. .
He said his education classes at
Western taught him to maintain
discipline and .enrorce rules in a
positive way . "You can discipline
without making them reel bad." he
said.

Rules are imperative. and a
teacher must let the children know
he is serious. West said discipline is
hard because he hates to scold. but
he would rather scold than have a
child disrupt the classroOm.
Education classes teach organ·
ization. a must in teaching. West
said. But student teaching is more
practical than some education
classes. West said.
Teaching strategies can be unre·
a1istic . A teacher can·t make up a
game to introduce each new con.
cept. which is what some classes
Instruct a person to do. West said .
Webb said she enjoys working
with student teachers but considers
it a big responsibility . She aaka ber.
sell. "Would I want this person to
teach my child."
But she said she would recom·
mend West .
"She's been a great help. " West
said. He said Webb suggests rather
than demands ways for him to im.
prove in the classroom . For in.
stance, she told him that she
thought it would help him keep the
children 's attention ir he raised his
voice .
"She helps without destroying
myconlidence ." West said.
The children seem to have con.
fidence in him .
" I think he 's nice because he
helps us out with a lot or things ,"
sai d Joanna Me a ls . o'ne or the
students .
Another student. Dorinda Brin·
dley , said, " He helps me answer
things when I have problems with
them ."
Both girls said they will be sad
when West leaves .
Oct . 17 is West ·s last day of
student teaching . By that time he
will have taught all seven subjects
in the fourth grade curriculum :
math , language , writing. reading.
spelling. social studies. and science
and health .
Each week west begins teaching
a new subject. By the seventh week
he will be teaching the entire day .
Being in f'ront or a class ror the
lirst time was nerve-racking, West
said. He had to learn to speak
slowly in language that fourth .
graders underStand .
A rourth-grade teacher has to
rememll« to give exact , step.by·
step directions. At lirs! he expected
students to know what he was talking about, but he learned that be
must explain everything.
Leaving will be hard, he said.
" I'm sure I'll be attached by then·."
. He will be used to giving speIJlng
tests and leading reading groups.
Grading papers, putting stars on
good test papers and supervising
recess , will be part or every day.
"Days just fly by teaching," be
said. " It seems like you're just getting started , and it '5 time to go,"

What ? Walk 35 miles?
Students today lire rich with
entertainment- with all the TV
programs. theaters, movies, plays,
concerts, musicals, recitals, rasbion shows. speeches. lectures and
demonstrations there are to choose
from .
But during the 1900s there were
only three traditional outings a
year. A steamboat excursion down
Barren River to "SaIl's Rock" at
the mouth of asperihver, a
chestnut hunt In October at the old
Cherry homestead and a Spring
trip to Mammoth Cave.

It was about 35 miles to the cave
and was made on foot by mostly
male students , with wagons for the
girls and handicapped . One day
was .pent travelling and two or
three speht at the cave. Each per.
son was responsible for bis bedroll.
. 1bere were shorter outdoor excursions, such as when classes
were dismissed for half a
when
came
or a
day" each spring when
spent the day beautifying the cam
I?us.

TYPING
SERVICE

.L ife full of too many
~urprises?

We'll listen!
Good quality copies
require good
quality typing.
Do your typing at

University
Counseling
Center

kinko's copi(ls
1305Cent.rSI.

College of Education Building
Suite 408 748-3159

(one bIoci for Westom)

782-3590

WUNDER
GRAND OPENING.
Now there's a beautiful new Rax Greenhouse
Restaurant in town. You're going to love its bright,
light look ... with lots of glass and greenery.
You're going to enjoy dining in this exciting setting.
And you're going to enjoy our wide and wonderful
menu selection. From a delicious array of hot
sandwiches ·to our Endless Salad™ Bar to homestyle
.soups and baked P9tatoes with your choice of toppings.
Right n~ we're offering some very tasty savings,
too. So .stop in soon ... and Taste the Rax Experience~

:r-~~--""i..T------'
Regular R n .
50 f Off I:·
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1
1
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ILimil 4)

IE:

1
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Baked
Potato
ILimi(4)

1
1.

This offer not valid with any other dis·
This offer not valid with any other dis·
count or coupon. Sales tax tharged
count or coupon. Sales tax charged
..
where applicable. Offer
where applit.a~le. ~ffer
good at participating
.
good at partlapatmg
.'
RM(Restaurants .only.
RAX Restaurants only.
.'
('.oupon E"pl...,. 9/30/84
RANTS. ('.oupon E"pi...,. 9/30/84 REST. RANTS

..
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904:3l-WB -Pass
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Discount
withvalidl.D .

. ANY NECESSARY
SERVICE
fREE PERfORMANCE CHECK ',
NATIONWIDE ' WARRANTY
fREE TOWING
SAME DAY SERVICE
(MOST CASES)

94531WByPass
(Next to Red Carpet
Car Wash)
782-2874 .

HAYRIDE!
EVERYBODY WELCOME!
Thursday, September 20
DepartB.S.U. at 5:45 p.m.
Return to Campus ca. 9:30p.m .
Rides available at other times
to and from campus.
For more informatign caU 781-3185 .
Sponsored by the Baptist Student Union
and the Black Student Fellowship of the B.S.U.

How to make peace withTolstoy.
. . #,..! .

'

.

. ..
~

Study lamp
Taking a ~reak between classes, Scott Adams , a senior from
Munfordvtlle, studies his mechanical engineering on the the
parking lot wall ~ind Garrett Center:

Planetarium shows set
Some people wonder what a plan.
etarium really does.
Some think it·s a place to grow
plants. or an observatory' with a
convertible roof.
A planetarium resembles a
movie theater in that the stars and
planets are projected on the
dome-like ceiling to show how UJe
sky really looks. like a movie is
projected onto a screen. A plan.
etarium can reproduce a picture of
the~~

This semester the Hardin Plan·
etarium will offer several free
shows and the director. Paul Ca~
. said there . will
-

..The first program , " A Comet
Called HaUey," will run Tuesday,
Sept. 25, through Tuesday , Nov . 20.
It will be shown every Tuesday
and Thursday at 7 :30 p .m . and
every Sunday at 2:30 p.m . The pr().
gram will not be pJ:esented on
Election Day. Tuesday. Nov. 6.
The second show. "The Star of
Bethlehem." will begin Tuesday,
Nov. 'no and run I.hrQughThursday.
Dec. 20.
It will be @own every...,.Sunday..:
through Thursday at 7:30 p.m . and
on Sunday anemoons at 2: 30.
Campbell said a laser light rock

H the acadeinic wars are getting you down, declare a cease-fire. Take a break' .
~th a rich and chocolatey cup o(Suisse Mocha. It's just one of seven deli~ously

~:ly~~?from p~~3--mJ!rc.v-l!-!G-i
.
.

International Coffees.

GENERAL FOODS· INTERNATIONAL COFFEES.
AS MUCH A FEELING AS A FLAVOR.

Available at: CO,l Iege Heights Bookstore

,9·18-84 Herold II

Clinic doctors don't mind routine
By JOHN HART
.- Life is routine for the doctors at
Western 's clinic, but that's fine
with them .
Because they are limited to a
"young, healthy group," and be·cause the clinic is only equipped to
handle minor problems , the scope
of the work is limited, said Dr. Harold West, who has been at the clinic
for5years .
But that allows them to do other
things.
Dr.HowArd Zeigel, director of the
clinic, said he works more than his
required 40 hours . But he still has
more lime to keep up with the latest
in medicine by studying medical
journals than he would in private
practice He also has more lime to
take cou~ to continue his medi cal education .
Zelgel received his doctorate in

medicine from the University or
Tenn5ee in 1944 during World War
" . To be allowed to rtnish school he
agreed to serve: in the Army as a
doctor aller graduation. and spent
three years as a surgeon on a troop
transport ship.
Zeigel had a private practice for
about 20 years in a rural community outside Yazoo City , Miss . Not
having other doctors in the area to
cover for him meant he was always
on call and "never really free" .
1&lgel worked at Eastern Illinois
and Marshall universities before
coming to Western In October of
1976. He said he likes the Idea of a
clinic specifically designed for
students and finds the people
pleasant.
'" think students are hassled a
lot ," said Zeigel . '" think they deserve a better shake than to wait
through long lines ."

Outing
•
preVIews
Army life

r--

esters, ·the clinic is open ,Monday
through Friday from 8 a .m . to 4
p.m . A nurse and assistant are on
duty from 4 p.m . to 8 a .m . Monday
through Thursday for aller.hours
emergencies.
,
The doctors alternate being on
call for problems requiring their
authority.
A doctor and nurse are 011 duty to
provide limited services Saturdays
from IOa .m. to noon .
The clinic, located in the L,Y.
Lancaster wing of the Academic
Complex, is for Western students.
Fees are low because the university subsidizes the clinic. Office
visits during regular clinic hours
are $5, after hour~ emergency
visits are $8 . Additional charges
are assessed for X-ray , laboratory ,
dressings, some nursing procedures , medications and in patient services.
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Dinner for Two $8.99
I
INew! Larger! Ribeye Steak Dinner:

I
I
I

Includes World's Biggest , Best Salad Buffet™, .Baked Potato ,
Roll and Butter plus Choice of Beverage and Pudding or Gelatin .
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Includes World's Biggest, Best Salad Buffet™,
Baked Potato, Roll and Butter.

I
I
I
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Coupon cannot be
In combinaHon with any other
coupon or discount . One coupon per custom", . Ofter
expir.s Octoo.,r 6 . 19b4

I
I
I

Two for $ 7.99
Sirloin Value Meal

I

_

~

Coupon cannol

I

be used In combi04tion with olher

ljIffil'mwW discounts.
One coupon per couple . Ofler expires
"
Octob<>r 6 . 1984 .
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Coupon cannot t>.. u...d In combination wilh any oth",
per customer. Offer

ilfu\H'Wiii;i coupon
or discount. One coupon
expires Octoo.,r 6 , 1984 .
-

1
1

Includes World's Biggest, Best Salad Buffet™,
Baked Potato, Roll and Butter.
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Coupon cannot t>.. u...d in combination with other
discounts . One coupon per couple. Ofter ""pires
October 6. 1984 .

I

I

Two for $7.99
Ribeye Steak Dinner

.:

Includes World's Biggest, Best Salad Buffet™,
Roll
Butter,

Bak~d ~otalo,

I
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Coupon cannot t>.. used In co mbination wilh ot!,er
discounts. One coupon per couple. OI/er expires

I

Includes World's Biggest, Best Salad Buffet™,
.Baked Potato , Roll and Butter.

'

Includes World's Biggest, Best Salad Buffet™,
Baked Potato, Roll and Butter.
Coupon cannot t>.. u ... d in combinatIOn WIth other
discounts.
coupon per couple. Offer oxplres
Octob<>r 6, 1984 .
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Two for $5.99
I . Chopped Steak Value. Meal
1

.

Two for $7.99
Ribeye Steak Dinner

.
Coupon cannol t>.. u ... d In combination wiih other
I
discounts. On. coupon per couple. Oft .. e.p~.s
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Two for $8.99
T·Bone Steak Dinner

I

Includes World's Biggest, Best Salad Buffet™,
Baked Potato, Roll and Butter.
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Two for $8.99
T·Bone Steak Dinner ;N
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The group broke up into three
groups , 2nd U . Roy Henson took a
group of 13 students up the Naked
Mountain trail holding informal
classes in terrain association and
compass reading during the sixmile hike . Another group went up
what Ramsey called 'Geriatric
TraU', about a three mile waik on
fairly level ground _
Ramsey led his group up the side
of one of the tallest mountains to
Look·out Point. a cloud-covered
ridge, about six and one-halfmUes
from the base camp.
Aner the hikes the foot-sore cadets returned to camp to find a lei.
- .=;!,,- ga ine of volleyblm - anddinner of hamburgers and hotdogs.
Sunday morning rolled around
. and the students
as they

infections, communicable diseases
and injuries.
West , who received a doctorate in
medicine at Temple University in
Philidelphia, said he lell private
practice because " government
intervention" had created " too
much paperwork" .
He began searching medical
journals for openings. Harsh northern winters were the reason West
chose the position here over serveralothers.
"r've shoveled enough snow," he
said .
The clinic's medical staff also Includes six fuU-time nurses, two
part-time nurses and a pharmacist, said Clinical Administrator
Lucy Ritter . Ritter said budget cuts
have caused the c.linic to cut back
on personnel but that services have
nolbeenaffected.
During the fall and spring sem-

Bite Into
These Savings

By CORINNE LF.TTENEY
It was cold and wet, but no one
seemed to mind .
"This is a ll just to have some fun
this weekend," Maj . Forest Ram sey said _ as a bus loaded with 43
students and four administrators
headed for the Smokey Mountains
in North Carolina .
The trip was part of the depart ment 's plan to Introduce new
students, who might be taking a
military class just to fill general
education requirements to the adventures or the Army , said
Ramsey, an assistant professor of
military science.
On the bus. some of the students
talked, played cards, or read while
others slept. One student, who is
afraid of heights, refused to look out
the window while the bus was
traveling on the mountain road .
Aner being assigned a tent-mate
and pitching tents , the students .
were briefed on safety incl~ding restrictions on swimming. and fire
safety and boundaries of the camp.
Friday night, aner a meal of de.hydrated food , the group settled
into camp.
For most the trip wasn't exactly
roughing it. The cadets were
treated to breakfast at a fast- food
restaurant t8 miles away . Some
bathed in the creek in 60 degree
weather and prepared ror the
sche!1uli!d hike .

Zeigel said Western students. as
a whole, are mature people compared to students at other universities.
" Western students are prelly
adult ," he said . "I really think they
need to be complimented for. it. "
West also said he cnjoys the universityenvironment.
'" like the young people ," he
said . '" like an academic atmosphere."
The quiet atmosphere appeals to
West, who had a private practice in
Connecticut and New Jersey for
over30years.
-I'm nol looking for those complicated things anymore," he said.
West said the clinic is designed to
treat minor cases . Students are
referred to outside facilities for seriousproblems .
Problems common to the clinic
include upper respiratory and skin

I
I

Two for $5.99.
Chopped Steak Value

1 Includes World's Biggest, Best Salad Buffet
I . Baked Potato, Roll and Butter,
.
I
Coupon cannot t>.. used in combination
1
discounts. One coupon per couple. Ofter
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GREENVIEW
HOSPITAL'S TEL-MED TAPE LIBRARY
.
.

volunteer operator the tape

the same ape aoatn or ariy 0ttIer

call bactc anc! repeat the Pf'OCeSS.

TAPE LIBRARY
WhAt is TEL-NED?
Admillion to Gn.nvilw HOOpital
Medic:aJ In.uune., Mtdicart,

Medic:aJcI
5,004

-

Free Entorprile and H... th CM.
You Can R.1ax About Sit. .

AtCOHOL
942
943

9:"5
946

265

DYIIelda

400
401
402

Tommy Cota Hil TOIIIIIa Out
Penonal Hygiene For A YO\UI9ChUd
''When DId I Come From,Mam.'''The YoW\9C1uId And Sex
Th. YOUJIQ ChIld', EaIin9 And ........
Pleuur. Or Problem?
AccIdtnta, Saf.ty And YOW\9
ChUdron
Roy'.', Syndromt
ChOd AbUlt

403

406
410
434

DENTAL
305
307

309
318

A1cohGiism: n.. Scopo of tho
Pl-oblem
Is DrinkIng A Probl.m?
So You La.. An A1cohoUc?
Hciw AA Can H.,p tho Probl.m

DIABETES

Drinker

DIGESTIVE SYSTEMS

-I

Gout
Arthritia-Rh... matiam
Rhoumo,oId Arthritia
Ilunitia Or Painful Shoulder

BIRTH CONTROL

II

54
55

56
57
58

V-.:tomy--Birth Conltol For Men
Birth Conltol
Birth Control PiIb
Inltluterine Dovices
Tho Rhythm M.thod
Oisphroqrn, Foom, ond Condom

CANCER
6

1?f3
179
180
181

I

Brout Cancer-How Con I Be Sure?
Rohobilitltion of tho Brtut Concor
Pltient
Lung Cancer
Cancer of the Colon ond Rectum
Cancer n.. Pre.. ntab~ ot Curabl.

ou.-

Cancer', 7 Wuning ~
Canqer or the SItin
Drugs Thot Tr.. t Cancor
1~ RtdiAtion n..rIPY fot Concor
_- 18~ Childhood Cancen
19~
LtuktrnUo
525 Cancer or tho Stomach

18i3
185
187

I -

CH~DREN
3
,
10

17
18
20
48

4f
73

7S

Can 1'IIo-MtdlcInea In Your Homo
Pollon Vour ChIId?PolloN in Youz Home
LocIQnr-The lnaeu.ble Death
Is A Tolllillectomy For Your ChIld?
Rhtwnatic F...-Prouct Your ChIld
Thuznbluclting: How s..louI Is It?
No-No-~t Does It Mean To A
ToddItr?
Euacbt in ChlIcInn
Plnworma: A Cotnmon Nuian..Tiel: A Child'. Outlet Fot AIudoty
Pinkeye
Red, Or IUrd MeuIa, ond German,
Or Thrto Diy MeuIto
Cbicktnpox

Art You A Hidden Dltbotic?
Foot Car. Fot Dltbotiea And Othon
With POot ClrcuUtlon

II

22

ARTHRITIS-RHEUMATISM
126
127
- 128
129

Malocclusion (Crooktd Tttth)
Stvtn W0rnin9 Si9na or Gum Dileut
Conker Sort, and F... Blistan
Wt Know WhAt CoUlel Bod Brotth_
Do You?
Rtduc:in9 Dontal ColtS

314

2
4

Whot II A "NormoI" Bow.I'
H.ftIOrThoi.a-lIlt Your Probl.m?
Uloen--WhAt Should I Know?
Indl9ntIon : Too Much Of A Good

44
45

1'hln9

Appondicitia, It', Still With U,
Peptic Ulcor
Hlttal HerniA
CoUtia And 80_1 DItordtn
DIorrh..
GoIlbI.dder Troublt
Ostomy
Di-uculOtit-Oiyorticulitll

78
196
198
199
630
631
632
662

DRUGS
134
136
137
138

103

118
121

46

84
124
125
152

Glaucoma
ChlIdnn', Vialon
CoWlctFICtI And F~ About Contlct

Ltn.a

Mtdicor.

,

Cockroach..M.noc. or Nuisan ..
WhAt Hoppons Wh.n A DiIc "Sllpo"?
NockPaint
Th. Common Cold~ It Bt
PrIY.nttd Or Cured? Buyin9 Todey', Htalth Insurlnce
Lupus Eryth.matosus
n.. Thyroid Gltnd
Hypocpy....u.
Siclcla COU AntrrWo

427
519
564
565
566
613
824
825
1,034
1,141
1,164
1,166
1,170

Anot.n. NtrYOli
Hott Stroke and Oth.. Hott run.-

MulUplt ScItroU
WhAt I. Plutic Sun}try?
KIdn.y And UrIMry TrlCt Inftctlont
Ambulotory Surgery
Your N... Puppy
C.... br.. PaIsy
BtU', Palsy

1.171

HEART
23
25
26
28

Oltt And Htort Oile_
Hyporttrlllon And Blood Pr.ur.
Strokes
How To o.a-u. Th. RWt Of A
H.art Attlck
AtIItroaWrooia And IUrjh
Blood~.

72
1,112
1,113

LiYlng With An9inl P.ctoris
Early Wominga of Heart AtttcIt
Chtst Plint-Not NtcttariJy A
He.! Attack
H.art Failun- Whot Is It?
Stro. and tho Htort
H.art 0 . -: It 8eQins
Early

MEN

FInt AId For s.-. BIHcIin9
F"nt AId For HMd Injurltt
F"nt AId Fot Sprains
FIrat AId Fot ThennaI Burns
Mouth To Mouth Rt.IIc:itltlon In
A SmaI1 Child Or Boby
Mouth To Mouth Rtalldtation In
The Adult Only
F"nt Aid For Animal Bit.
rnt AId Fot Bet

su.

...

Shingln
Epi!epoy- Ftcts Vtnua F....
Social SecuHty And Supplemental
Stcurity Income

Lumpt And Bumpt Of Anno And

Ltg erlmpo, Ach. And Paint
VIriCOtt V.ins

175

1,050

432

Tension: Holpful Or H..nrul'
Tico: A Child ', Outlet Fot Anxivy
Emotional Experitn.., or Tho Dvin9
Penon
Up.t EmotianalJy' H.1p Is Aniltblt

NUTRITION
599
600
604
607

612

THn Ytart:

Early Prenotal C.o-SaftguMd
Yountlr And Your Boby
Am I RtaIIy I'reonant?
Warning Signals Of Prognoncy
WortlIlty

12
67
68

PUBLIC HEALTH
52 Lict-Publc, Heod And Body
162 Htpotitia
969 ' ,Inftctious MononucllOlis

RESPIRATORY
~nory Emphy.mo- How To
Li.. With It
FlU-WhAt We Know About It
!loy Fnor
Common Sinue Ptobltms
Tho Victorian Flu

13

38
90
296
300
567

Allor9iet

576
577
583

Broncliial Atthmo
Hiotoplumosis
TubomJlooia

SKIN PROBLEMS
Dandtulr
How To Chock Th. Spread or
Rinqworm
Why The Mystory About Pooriuis?

79

80
82

At:tttt

172
513
514

Warta and Nolte_

Sunahlni ond Sunburns
itching SItIn

518

SMOKING
21
694
699
700

Cigontta SrnoIdn4 And Htort 0 __
Why A WOIIWI ~ Quit SmokIng
GlmmicIcI To I-Wp You QuIt SmoItlng
The Elfecta of Ci!llnttt Smob On
No~

SPORTS
1,082
1,101

Sparta Tipt For Y~
Earc:Wng-W.... Up Slowly

VENEREAL DISEASE
8

16
970

V........ o-..
SypII1Iia-Eoriy Trootmtnt-EarJy Curt

Oonon-hu
Horpea

31
39

Vtginltll
F.minine HyPno in n.. Aqe of

42
74
173

I'm Jutt Tind, Doctor
Why A "0 &: C',
M.nopo_, Whot Art The Focts'
Whot Is A Pop TOIl?
Brurtfttdin9 Your Boby
MtnstNttion
EndOmttriooil and Adonomyooia
HyltfteCtomy
F.mU. Sexual Rnpo....

Ad~

182

Th. VtgOt."ion Diet
ChoiHtorol In Your Oiet
A Guide To Good EotiJloj
Low Coiorit Otaorts
Don 't Bt Fooled By Fad Ditta

PARENTS
50

DiIc:IpUne And I'IIniIhmtnt--Whtr.
Do You Stand?

WOMEN

MENTAL
33
88
144

Th.~ParontFlmDy

PREGNANCY

15

F... Of The After-Fatty Man
Mal. Sexual Rttpo_

Ad-riat FOI' P••nta Of Totnagon

133
405
408

Dizzlnoa

ISS
160
194
201
297

30
63
65

FOOT, LEG, & ARM CARE
47
191

35
36
37
40
70
77

Narcotica

MlriJIWII

An.rnUo: A T.UtaIt Si9n Of Other
Probltms
Und.ntondinv Hoodach.
Hiccupt
Beck.tch..
Whot Ar. ViruMs?
Sor. Throot
Whot Can Bt Dono About KJdney
Stonos?

34

29

FIRST AID
91
98
99
101
102

GENERAL

LSD
Arnpbetamln. And BorbiturluoUp And Down Drug.

EYE CARE
9
471
472
473

782-1700

~

.

n.. Aqe Of R.boUion

881
884
888
889
898

I

Fraternities e~tertain with steps
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Rhythmic stomping
draws a crowd By JULIUS KEY
Dressed in brogan army bootS.
muscle T·shirts and various shades
of-black and gold. the brothers of
Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity set the
mood for the steppin performance
they were about to begin.
As the gathering crowd near the
SoUth Lawn orthe univerlSty center
buzzed with near exhaustion on the
humid Friday . they werc intro·
duced to the rhythmic chants of
"aaaaaa·Phi·a! "
Soon . the stomping of the large
boots could be heard as the frat·
ernity members began to appear
from under the shrubbery .lined
tunnel.
They split into rour lines . as Wil.
son Moore strutted out carrying a
large black pole
"The brothers of the Alpha Phi
Alpha Fraternity. Eta Rho chapter
of Western Kentucky University .
will now perform for you a stepshoooow ! .. announced Moore .
.. For those of you who don ·t know
what a stepshooow ' is . a step.
shoow is merely to entertain." he
said.
With a clap of his pole to the
pavement. the show officially be.
gan.
The group performed five rou.

Interhall Council is closer to
form ing a committee to study in.
creased open house hours .

~_~ .........:

: - .'

Good quality copies
reqUire good
quality typing.
Do your typing at

1_,{')']['11

can be
saved. reread. dipped. donated.
kindled. wrapped. mailed .. . even
stuffed. Newspapers are the

Charles Ellis and members of Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity
perform Friday afternoon in a step'show that was held near
the south lawn ofthe university enl er.- tines - marked with sleekly timed
moves .
"Stepping can be tough at
times ." said Charles Ellis. a junior
from Indianapolis . Ind . "The
moves are sometimes hard to pick
up . Some brothers have an easier
time picking up the moves than
others ."
From Kappa Alpha Psi 's classi.
cal cane's to the Omega Psi Phi 's
traditional hop or the Alpha 'S
rhythm step . stepping draws a
crowd .
Stepping originated when frat .
ernities began to boast about
themselves . The shows were added
tater. Ellis said.

near the residence halls.
At the meeting . John Osborne.
director of housing: spoke in favor
of the proposal. ,,~ think it ·s a fine
proposal ," he said . .. It would be an
improvement. •

A bill to form a n open house ex.
tension committee passed during
its second reading at yesterday 's
Interhall Council meeting .

A committee is being formed to
study the proposal and suggest
sites for the grills.

The committee will look into the
possibility of earlier open Ileuse
hours on Friday. and will conduct
an interest survey in the dorms to
see what other open house changes
students want.
Also passed during its second
reading was a bill to put grill areas

In other business :
-Barnes·Campbell Hall an·
nounced that its Gong Show will be
Oct. 10 .
- Central Hall announced it s
Beach Party has been postponed
until next semester.
-McLean tJall will hold a Big

1305 Cent.... St.
(one block from W"'lem)
782·3590

10% DISCOUNT FOR
STUDENTS ,WITH
COLLEGEI.D.

"A good step show has a good m i~
of both." he said . " It has to have a
good variety ."
Step shows usually last about half .
an hour . and several fraternities
usually perform together .
Trophies and cash awards are
given at some shows.
Sometimes the groups' per·
formances include chants that
speak unkindly of other frat .
ernities .
But" it is not a personal put
down- just a show for entertain.
ment. " Ellis said .
"We don ·t have anything against
the other fraternities . We do it on
the block and leave it."

Breakfast and Fruit Bar
ALL YOU CARE TO EAT
Breakfast Bar Open :

Mon.~Fri. 6a.m. to 11:30a.m .

Sat.·Sun.6a.m. to 2p.m .
Fri. & Sat. nights 11 p.m. to 2 a .m.

IHC studying increased open house
..... _ . ~y MELANIE MIET7.

•

~
(AI

SHONEYS
To .....

Red Bash. Sept. 21. on the univer .
sity lawn at 4p.m.
-Keen Hall will hold its fashion
show. Wednesday. Sept . 19. at 8
p.m.
-Parents Weekend will be held
October 13and 14 .
- Becky Rodes . a Danville soph.
omore. was elected as the !HC representative to ASG . Valerie Curry .
a Murray sophomore. was elected
as the representative to UBS . Tony
Vick , a Central City sophomore.
was elected as a UCB represen.
tative .
-Harrison Martin . a Cadiz
senior. was elected act ivity vice
president.

~ .f WI 'lIllY

Senate 'fairly sat~sfied' with evaluations
Although the faculty seems gen.
erally pleased with the new ad ·
ministrative evaluations. the list of
those evaluated may be expanded .
Thursday 's meeting of the Fac·
ulty Senate focused on Margaret
Howe's report on last spring 's fac·
ulty evaluatlon of administrators.
The faculty was "fairly satisfied
with the evaluation. but were con.
cerned about the types of questions
asked and the number of admin·
istrators evaluated." Howe said.
The evaluations had a 33 percent

return from faculty members.
tivities Committee, chairman
A strong majority of senators
Harry Robe ' discussed a new
supported an amendment to In.
state-wide program where each
clude the university president. as.
state university elects two rep.
sociate and assistant deans on the
resentatives to "keep i touch with
list of those evaluated by faculty
Kentucky legislators anCl develop a
members next spring.
better line of communication .'
The evaluation is now conducted
"We as a faculty are trying to be a
by the' administration and. in a - voice for higher education." Robe
close vote. a motion that the senate
said.
,
conduct evaluations on its own was
A proposal that the seriate inquire
postponed for another year.
about the possibilites of a $500,000
I n other business :
. campus television station was
On behalf of the Political Ac.
passed .

WHAT'S HAPPENING,
Today
Alpha Phi Omega, national ser.
vice fraternity , will hold a .moller
at 7 p.m. in the university center.
Room 123.
.
TomorTOw
The Bowling Green Apple Users
Group will meel at 6:30 .m. in
Room 129: The use of micro.

computers in drafting and other ar.
eas win be demonstrated.
The Student Council for
Exceptional Children will m'ee( at
4p.m. in the College of Education
Building.Room-211~
. - - - - - ,.Dr. Ron Eckard, who spent
198J.84 in Turkey. will present his
Fulbright'·
"Turkey. Un.

. Thursday
The American Society of Interior
Designers will meel at 6 p.m . in
Academic Complex, Room 402.
Sepl. 26-30
The Wally BlIam Caravan Club
International , lnc. will hold its
ninth. annual rally at the
Center .
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B'e inghappy is a stat~ of lnind~
says older student who knows
By JOHN HART

An'alcohol problem, the loss of
her husband and the then of
everything she owned hasn't
stopped H.azel McCormick , 71 .
from striving to fullfUl her goals.
In addition to 12 hours of school ,
McCormick volunteers , a con·
siderable amount of time to social
work and is 'planning to start a
part·time job soon .
She said she has a lot of praise for
today 's younger gener.ation and
said they have taught her a lot.
"I've learnett how to establish
goals." said McCormick . "Goals
were one thing I didn't have when I
grewup."
She has also learned tolerance .
McCormick said she grew up in a
" narrow·minded society." Today.
young people are open· minded and
accepting of one another , she said.
For McCormick, growing up had
more problems than just dealing
with a narrow·minded society. At
an early age she started drinking
which developed slowly into alcoholism . For 28 years she drank
heavily .
McCormick said she eventually
adopted a program of principles
that lead her to recovery . For the
past 31 years she has led a sober
life .

McCormick said she has been
trying to crowd everything she's
always wanted to do and missed
into those sober years.
She has worked in priGons, hos·
pitals and mental institutions to
help recovering alcoholics.
Two years ago, aner the death of
her husband, McCormick decided
to leave her home town of Las .
Vegas , Nev ., and come to Kentucky
with a friend who was a native of
the state.
During the move. her possesions.
totaling $18,000, were stolen while
waiting for a moving van to pick
them up.
Without insurance. McCormick
was left with only a few hundred
dollars and some of her oldest
clothes .
With Social Security providing
her only income . McCormick
slowly acquired the things she
needed to live comfortably. She
said her faith in God and the prin·
ciples she learned to live by helped
to keep her going .
"That doesn ·t mean 1 didn't have
bad days , because I did ," she said .
But McCormick said "you can
always find something to laug"
about . really . if you look hard
enough."
McCormick has learned to get
"long on whatever she has . She

calls that "the hardest lesson I've
ever learned ." But she said it has
taught hertobe creative.
"Happiness is a state of mind
anyway, " she said.
And in spite of some health prob- .
lems, which include asthma , a
minor stroke, a hernia operation
and a minor heart condition, Mc·
Cormick isn't deterred from doing
anything to better her situation.
McCormick , a sophomore, onen
rides to school with friends, but
when a ride isn't available . she
walks the five blocks from home te
school.
" I don 't mind at all, " she said.
"You learn short cuts. BeSides, the
morc walking I do. the better ofT I
am ."
A sociology major and member
of the Sociological Association ,
McCormick originally planned to
attend Vanderbilt University in
Nashville . But when she saw the
grounds and beautiful , old build·
ings of Western's campus , she said
she fell in love with them .
"I think it 's super," she said .
" It 's like one big, happy family ."
McCormick plans to join the
Peace Corps aner she graduates
"just to help people" .
"H you want to keep what you 've
got . you have to be willing to give it
away ,- she said .

It's eas)' ...
You can send
a mesSage in the Herald, .
or you can do it
th~ hard way,

,
The
Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary

,

Louisville. Kentucky
will have a representative
on this campus
WE.DNESDA Y,
SEPTEMBER 19,1984
at the
BAPTIST STUDENT CENTER
1586 Normal Drive
2:30toS :30p .m .
Call 781 ·3185 for Information or to
schedule an appointment .

BOWLING GREEN I WARREN COUNTY
COMMUNIT·Y EDUCATION .FALL CLASSES
Here is a partial listing of our fall classes. Schedules may be picked up at the
Community Education Office. YOU MUST PRE-REGISTER by calling us at
842-4281, Monday through Friday, 8 a .m . to 4 p. m .
AEROBIC EXERCISE Tues . &. Thurs ., 6: 1S-7 :15p.m .. Sept. 2!).Nov . 15 (8 weeks) Fee : $20.00 Place :
Warren Elementary School
.
BALLET Mon ., 6::J0.8 :00 p .m., Oct. IS-Dec . 3 (8 weeks) Fee : $30.00 Place : High Street Community
Center
BANJO Mon., 6:00.7 :00 p .m .. Sept. 24-Nov . 12 (8 weeks) Fee : $15.00 Place : McNeill Elementary
School
BELLYDANCING Wed .. 7:00:9 :00 p .m. , Sept. 2S-Nov . 14 (8 weeks) Fee : $20.00 Place : High Street
Community Center
BREAD DOUGH ART Mon .. 6::J0.8 :30 p .m ., Oct. 22-Nov. 12 (4 weeks) Fee : SI2.00 Place : Warren
Elementary School
BODY SHAPE·UP Tues., 5:J0.6 :30 p.m .. Sept. 2!).Nov. 12 (8 weeks) Fee : $12.00 Place : McNeill
Elementary School
BUILDING BLOCKS ONE Wed ., 7 :00.8 :30 p .m .. Oct. 3-24 (4 weeks) Fee : 15.00, per family Place :
Medical Center
CROSS STITCH &. CREWEL EMBROIDERY Tues . 7:00-8 :30 p .m. , Sept. 24-0ct. 23 (5 weeks) Fee :
$10.00 Place : T .C. Cherry Elem~ntarySchool
C.P .R . Tues. &. Thurs. , Section I ; Sept. 25,26 Section 2; Oct. 23,25 6:00.IO :OOp.m ., all nights. Fee : 15.00
Place : Medical Center
HOME BUYING Mon" 7:00-8 :00 p.m., Oct. S-29 (4 weeks) Fee : 15.00 Place : McNeill Elementary
School .
HORSEBACK RIDING Sat., (adults) 2:»4 :00 p .m ., Sept. 29-Nov. 17 (8 weeks) Fee : $28.00 Place :
Thurman Farm
.
,
INTRODUCTION TO INVESTMENTS Section 1: Wed., 6::J0.8:30p.m .: Oct. j.17 (3 weeks) ,Section 2:
Tues., 6::J0.8 :30 p .m .. Nov . &-20 (3 weeks) Fee : $25.00 single, $30.00 couple, fees include text. Place :
Public Library
JAZZ Thurs., 6::J0.8 :30 p.m ., Oct. IS-Dec. 6 (8 weeks) Fee: $30.00 Place : High Street Community
Center
JUDO MOD. &. Wed ., 7:»9:00 p .m ., Sept. 24-Nov. 14 (8 weeks) Fee : $33.00 Place : High Street
Community Center
KARATE Section 1: Tues.; 6:3().8 :30p.m ., Oct. 2-Dec. 18 (12 weeks) Section 2: Wed .• 8:00.9 :30 p .m .,
Sept. 2S-Dec. 12 Fee : $25.00 Place: High street Community Center
ORIENTAL COOKING Wed., 6::J0.8:30 p.m ., Oct. 3-31 (5 weeks) Fee : $40.00 Place : Bowling Green
Municipal Utilities
POTl'ERY Mon., 6:45-8 :45 p .m ., Sept. 24-Nov. 12 (8wee1ts) Fee: $25.00 Place : McNeill Elementary
School
RAPE : AWARENESS&. PREVENTION Sat., Nov. 17, l:00-3 :30p.m . FREE Place: Greenwood Mall

FAMOUS
NAME
BRAND
WATCHES

SALE!
• BENRUS. GRUEN. TISSOT. JULES
JURGENSEN. HELBROS • CLINTON
• WALTHAM. DUFONTE BY LUCIEN
PICCARD • HAMILTON-BUREN. AND
OTHER FAMOUS BRANDS

YOUR CHOICE

300/0 Off

Retail Price

Meetin« Room
RATIONAL BEHAVIOR TRAINING Tues. , 7:00-8:30 p.m., Sept. 24- Oct. 30 (6 weeks) Fee : $12.00
Place: McNeill Elementary School
.
SIGN LANGUAGE Tues., 6:00-9:00 p.m ., Sept. 2!).Nov. 13 (8 weeks) Fee : $5.00 Place: T.C. Clierry
Elementary School '
.
.
WEDDJNG PLANNING Tues., 7 :00-9:00 p .m ., Sept. 25-0ct. 30 (6 weSl;) Fee: $15.00 Place : McNeill
Elementary School
YOGA Thurs., 7 :15-8 :45 p.m ., Sept. 27·Nov. 15 (8 weeks) Fee: $14.00 Place : Warren Elementary
School

.··'No tests or grades-j~tfun ! Pre-register! Call842-428p·
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CAP helps ea-se job search
1.4 million
join market
every year,
report says
By PAIGEJQNF.8

Some 1985 <;ollege graduates may
nnd themselves nipping burgers at
McDonald 's next summer if they
don 't start looking for jobs now .
The Career Planning , Academic
Advisement and Placement Center
may help students find their niche
in the job market. The center is
located on the second floor of the
Cravens GraduateCenter ,
" I think a lot of people wait until
too late to do anything about it ...
said coordinator Pat Markle,
Students should actually begin
planning during their first sem.
ester "to find out whe he or she is "
by taking vocational tests. she said ,
Once they begin to work toward a
major. students should develop
their communication skills. get
related work experience and seek
career contacts and job openings ,
Marklesaid .
The junior year shoo Id be spent
making necessary changes in
course work and developing com.
munication skills for the job
search. Markle said. Students need
to learn to write effective resumes
and letters. she said ,
I( students perfect comm ·
unication sklUs during their junior
year, Markle said. they will be
more self-conndent and better able
to make job contacts their senior
year ,
"The pressure of getting through
school is understandable ." she
said. " but if students plan a little at
a time. the senior year won 't be so
burdensome. " she said .
During the last two to three sem·
esters . students may establish credentials flies in the CAP Center ,
Markle said .

"THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
WELCOMES YOU"

Christ E'piscopal ~hurch

Effective Resume ," " Job Inter.
viewing Techniques " and " Plan.
ning the Job Search ."
Students may also participate in
the Matches for Employers ,
Students and Alumni program .
MESA, a computerized job refer·
ral system . provides students or
alumni contact with potential em.
ployers for projected or actual jobs,
Markle said . The nationwide ne.
twork provides a greater variety of
employers than only those ap·
pearing for campus interviews ,
The employer receives a printout
of qualified students in a " mini.
resume" form . Students . in turn .
receive a printout of potential em.
ployers , she said .
An employer may then call the
CAP Center to get a copy of a
student's credentials flIe . Markle
said. and set up an interview.
.. It (MESA) provides you as an
applicant with some place to
start, " she said ., MESA should be
used as a " launching device," she
added .
The CAP Center's services are
open to all Western students and
alumni free of charge. About one.
third of Western's seniors establish
a credentials flIe . Marklesaid .
" Services are paid for when
students pay tuition ," she said ,
" It's a'shame not to take advantage
of it. "
Most graduat.es will find jobs that
are challenging and satisfying,
Sargent said. Nevertheless , a col.
lege degree isn't a ticket to Easy
Street.
Graduates can·t be assured they
lIIill find suitable jobs in their
chosen fields. he said. Some will
learn first·hand about unemploy.
ment, have to re-Iocate . scramble
for the best available jobs or jobhop before finding one that satisfies
them, Sargent said.
"You need to be nexible ,"
Markle said. Narrowing your geo..
graphic area limits your oppor.
tunity. shesaid.
If you're not willing to move to
another part of the country , "you
may find yourself having to make a
decision between locality and what
you want todo. " Markle said.

These flies con!>'!st of a personal
data sheet. a transcript r-elease
form and evaluation forms' which
must be completed before students
can participate in on .campus
interviews with prospective em .
ployers. she said .
Increased job competition has
made finding the right job harder .
Between 1970 and 1982, the num ·
ber of college graduates in the labor
force doubled to 21 million - an
average of about 1.4 million annu·
ally. according to "Occupational
Outlook." a report by Jon Sargent.
Despite the rapid growth ofoccu·
pat ions requiring college degrees ,
the number of available jobs failed
to keep pace with the number of
graduates seeking those jobs. he
said . Job openings averaged about
1.15 million a year over the period,
leaving about 250,000 graduates
jobless, Sargent said .
And the job market will be more
glutted as more graduates enter the
market already full of those with
diplomas but no jobs, Sargent said.
Nearly 21 million college gradu.
ates are expected to enter the labor
force between t982 and 1995, an
averageofabout 1.6millionayear
Some of those who don ·t enter
their chosen field will experience
prolonged unemployment , Sargent
said . Most. however , will enter
clerical. retail sales, blue..collar or
service occupations that don ·t reo
quire a college degree . he said .
The number of jobs that require
four or more years of college edu.
cation, he said , is projected to grow
by 45 percent over the 1982-1995
period .
Markle said that it·s all right for
job hunters to send resumes in the
nlaillong distances , but in looking
for a local job "it might be better to
just knock on doors ,"
In interviews,"enthusiasm and
the willingness to work " are man.
datory . Markle said . Employers
are also looking for good comm.
unication skills. potential for promotion and the ability to work With
people, she saJd .
The CAP Center offers a mini·
lecture series on " Preparing an

Physics head wants research;
computer head needs faculty

Sunday Services
8a.m. Holy Communion
9a.m, Family Worship
lOa.m, Adult Church School
11 a.m. Morning Worship
Contact us to give us your coUege address
or lCyou need a ride to church.
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Chicken Dinner
•
•
•
•

3 pieces golden brown fried chicken
Mashed potatoes and gravy
Creamy cole slaw
One homemade buttermilk biscuit

only $2.19
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You never know when
you'll be attacked. It could
happen at lunch, dinner or
late at night You might be
alone or in a crowd. When
hunger attacks, be
prepared.
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"""", IMo*I
WhereYer you are, help Is
only minutes away.
Oomlno's PIzza will send
a profe8Slonal to your
door In 30 minutes or less,
to'.busI" your hunger with
a hot. delicious mouth

781-e4M
1383 Center Street

free 30 minute delivery.
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By KIM PARSON

1- ·

a national level. not a regional or
more than 30 courses are offered.
state level .
Until last year, computer science
The department of physics and
Vourvopulos said he .want to f~
was a part of the math and com.
astronomy and the department of
cus mainly on education abel rePu~sciencedepartment .
computer science have recently
search. He also plans to encourage
Last fall. computer science beappointed new department heads .
textbook writing by the professors
came a separate department .
Dr. George Vourvopoulos. fonn.
inthisdepartmeiit.
Davis took over as acting
erLy of Athens. Greece. is the de"Traditionally. we have research
department head this year when
partment head for phYSics and
in mind," Vourvopulos said. "Rethe fonner department head reo
astronomy,
asearch and education are
signed to take another position.
Vourvopulos learned that the
together. as one thing ."
Davis feels the department is
He plans to concentrate on reposition was open last year- while
under a handicap because of a ·deteaching at Vanderbilt University
search in the Oelds of lasers and
crease in faculty members this
in Nashville , He was on sabbatical
nudearphysics , •
year.
from the Greek Atomic Energy
Dr, Chester Davis. who ~ been
Davis said a nationwide seareh
Commission.
teaching at Western for the Rast 17 - for a new department head is
He received his diploma in physyears. is the acting department
underway.
ics f'rom the University of Athens.
head for the computer science deHe said he thinks that a depart.
partment.
'.
Greece; and his Ph .D. in physics
ment head with experience in both
According to _Dayis ,. the en.
f'rom Florida State Univ.ersity.
research and education would be a
Vourvopulos didn 't compare
' rollment of students in computer
benefit.
Western's department to other
science courses has grown rapidly
Davis said he is lOOking forward
physics and aSltronolmy
in recent years.
to the hiring of a new department
inents..a~~Ill!l:~¥nl~@,.!?~o;---Jn.l96j ,J!estem..offered.D~wo .-head-so that-he can-return to
computer science courses - now
time teaching.

1215 State St.
Phone 843~
Tbe Rev. H. Howard Surface. Jr., Rector

SeMng WKU and vIclnity:

Bowling Green area:
781041083
1505H~31W9,.f'Ms
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Students profit from dorm sales
By WUISE HENIGMAN
Michelle Rohrer needed a conlenient , fairly easy way to make
money:a' nexible job so that she
could set her own hours and be in
control of what she sells.
She found it, and she didn 't even
have to leave her dorm .
Many students are making
maDeY selling goods and services
out of their dorm rooms or apartments .
"How much money I get out of it
depends lin what I decide to put into
it ," said Rohrer, a Russellville
senior who sells Avon products in
Central Hall.
-Rohrer became interested in seIling Avon products two years ago
on thesuggestionofa mend .
"Being a computer science
major, I don't have the time for a

set-hour job," Rohrer said. But
with the Avon job, "ifl want to sell
at IOp.m ., who says Ican't!"
Donna. Lewis and her husband
both work, so she puts her typing
sltills to use to help pay babysitting
expenses.
"There's always someone who
needs something typed, and it letS
me stay at home," said ' Lewis, a
Bowling Green senior.
She said her customers include
businessmen as well as high school
and college students.
Karen Guinn, a junior from
Brentwood, Tenn., said cutting hair
ill Poland Hall has raised ber income as much as $30 a week.
.
" It's something I enjoy doing ,
and at the same time I'm learning
the trade ," said Guinn, who has '
been cutting hair since she was
lc>-ye~ld .

Guinn, a fashion merchandising
major, said she plans to get her
beautician's licence after graduation as "something to fall back
on."
According to Howard Bailey, assistant dean of student affairs, seIling goods and services in the dorm
is ~itted "as long as there 's no
soliciting on a door-tlHloor basis. "
Bailey said he can 't recall having
any problems with dorm to dorm
salesmen.
Used books are also a popular
sa\esitem.
Rhonda Robertson, a senior from
Goodlettsville, Tenn., has been seIling ber used books for the past
three years.
"I don 'I see why everyone doesn 't
buy and sell their books this way
everyone complains about the
bookstore.~ Robertson said. "This
way there's IIOstanding in line."

"We can get a more comparable
price for the value of the book by
selling it to other students than we
could selling it back to the bookstore ," said Robertson's sister
Sheila, a sophomore. "It's as If the
bookstore feels the students have to
sell the books back tothem ."
Although most students post announcemerts for their goods or
services in the dorms , many agree
the best advertising is word-ofmouth.
"If you 're good, people come
back and spread the word, " Lewis
said . "You have to make sure
they're happy before they leave."
The students said they also have
to becarelW that their work doesn't
interfere with their classes.
"It's often a trade-1>ff between
the two ," said Rohrer . "You have
to regulate your money , your time .
and yourself ...

Snack bar, pizza shop to open by .October
By DWIGRTSNAWDERaad
WUlSE KENiGMAN
A snack bar on the 27th noor of
Pearce-Ford Tower and a pi~
and sandwich shop in the basement
or Gilbert Hall should be open by
the end of the month .
"'ropofthe 'i·ower." in the former
vending machine area in PearceFord, will be open from 7 p.m . to I
a.m . said Lewis Cook, food services
director .
A hamburger that can be served '
eight different ways. chicken fillet
sandwiches. breakfast on a bun ,
fries, and chips will be featured . he

said.
The snack bar will have tables
and chairs to seat about 70 people.
The renovation should cost about
$2,000. Cook said.
- .
"We don't have a lot of room to
work with so this is ltind of an experiment to see how things work out
before we thhut about making
anythingbigJler: ' nesaid .
Cook said women will be able te
visitthesnackbaruntilIOp.m . and
when visiting hours are over on
weeknights . Women will have to
sign in at the rt-ont desk. just as they
do to visit the dorm rooms, then log
in ~hen they arrive on the 27th noor
to discourage unauthorize<l visits to

the rooms.
"A certain amount of control has
to be maintained, " Cook said.
The piua shop , "The Unicorn
Pizza Company," located in Gilbert
Hall, will feature campus-wide
free delivery and will be open from
6to 11 p.m ., Cook said.
Besides 12 and 16 inch piuas with
the usual ingredients , the facility
will feature three sandwiches :
Italian hoagies, American subs arid
unicorn subs "with just about
everything you can think of on it. "
Unicorn Pizza will DOW seat up to
35 students, but , Cook said. he feels
there will be more demand for the
delivery service than eatillg in .

Cook said Unicorn 's prices will be
competitive .
.. For example , one of our 12-inch .
IC>-ingredient pizzas goes for $8.50,
while Domino's goes for $9.35 ."
Supercard n. Western 's new
computerized meal card. will be
accepted at both locations .
Delivery orders can be billed to
Supercard II by reading your card
number over the phone and signing
a delivery ticket.
"This also helps those who deliver the food . as they won 't have to
carry 50 much money to make
change ," Cook said.
Cook said the facility shouldn 't
cost more than $3 ,000 .

FOR THE
RECORDi
"For the Record" contains. reports submitted to public safety :
Court AclioD
Doris Ann Wilson, Rt . 12, pleaded
guilty Sept. 1 in Warren District
Court to a charge of driving under
the innuence. The sentence of 48
hours in Warren County Jail was
probated for one year ; she was also
fined $200 plus court cost and a $150
fee . She must also attend a Comprehensive Alcoholic Behavior
workshop .
Reports
Mark Carter Levis, Keen Hall ,
reported Wednesday that his rear
license plate , valued at $35 , was
stolen from his car.
Melissa Jo Humphrey and Lisie
Michelle Walls, Rodes-Harlin Hall ,
reported Wednesday that money
was stolen rt-om their room . Humphrey reported $135 missing . Walls
reported $50 missing.
Margaret Thompson Whitaker .
13th Street , reported Wednesday
that her billfold . containing a
driver 's license , two creol!
cards . a check book and about S40 in
cash was missing .
Accld~u

A 1981 Cheverolet , owned by Rebecca Beste . 602 Central Hall. was

parked in Diddle Lot Wednesday
when it rolled backward and collided with a 1979 Ford owned by
Bobbie Dalton. Rt. 3. Albany .
William Goodman . Louisville.
was driving a 197~ Honda motorcycle Sunday when he lost control
of it and was thrown orr. The cycle
struck a 1973 Fiat driven by Larry
Hamby . Fort Leavenworth . Kan
Goodman was unhurl

.-----.

The Great
eekWeeke
Greek Day
at Hilltopper Game ·

Greek Mixer

Sat. 22
(Wear your letters
and br.ing your flag)

lympics

Fri., 2Ist9p.m.-l a.IT).
Awards presented a! II p.m.
$2.00 per person

W
Fri., 21st3 p.m. Lamkin Park
All Greeks mus!~ear lettersL

r

AgBuildiM
behind J. C. Pavilion
(All Greeks must wear letters)

SPORTS
Sacked
Western 'mismatched'
in 42-7 loss at Akron
By BRENT WOODS
When Western fans left Smith
Stadium after the opening·game
loss , they were at least consoled by
the Hilltoppers ' effort and style.
That wasn 't the case Saturday at
Akron
The Zips l'rushed Western 42·7,
handing the Toppers their worst
defeat since 1980 when Murray
destroyed Western 4~0
The Hilltoppers dominated the
first quarter , striking first with a
SO-yard scoring drive
But three missed opportunites
with excelh.>nt field position came
back to haunt the Toppers when
Akron caught fire
" Even on the first series you
could see what was happening and
what was about to happen ," said
Coach Dave Roberts " We had a
hard time blocking even 'the
three·man rush "
Noseguard Steve Rafac got to
know Scott Travis and the other
Western quarterbacks quite per ,
sonally , collecting four of Akron's
reCord 10 sacks and helping to put
the Hilltoppers 50 yards in the red in
net rushing yards. The minus 50
yards rushing was also an Akron
defensive record.
"We double-teamed ,him a good
bit of the time and still couldn 't
. ~stop him) ," Roberts said . " You
can 't put any more than two on
him "
And Western ran into just as
many problems on defense ,
Mike Clark ran through , over and
around Topper defenders for 102
yards without even playing in the
fourth quarter.
Dan Hampton added another 77
yards for the host team ,
"They just lined up and were
more physica .. " Roberts said ,
"They just ran right at us . And
against our freshman secondary ,
they threw pretty much at will. "
After Western jumped out to a 70{)
lead , the Zips poured it on with 28
second-quarter points,
After intermission it only got
worse , The defense, which spent
most of the final half on the field ,
suffered from exhaustion.
Roberts called the game,a "mis,

FOOTBALL
match of physical ability" and gave
Akron credit for using.superior size
and strength to dominate ,
"They were throwing us around
like litle paper dolls out there ," he
said , "We didn't execute, and they
were the renson for that ,"
Starting quarterback Scott
Travis was benched midway
through the second quarter, but
with little time to throw , Mike Sea·
gram and Jeff Ceserone couldn't
produce much offense , either.
"They (the quarterbacks) pan·
icked a little bit in the pocket ,"
Roberts said , " I think Scott had
some problems with that.
"There were some people open ,
so at that point we decided to take a
look at the other fellows ."
Free safety John Lacey , who
played despite a shoulder injury ,
was credited with keeping the score
from being even worse .
"He saved us three or four
times, " Roberts said , " He came
out of nowhere to break up some
things he wasn 't even responsible
for ,"
Western, ()'Z, must now regroup
for Central Florida , which wiU in,
vade Smith Stadium at I p,m , Saturday,
And although his team is down ,
Roberts isn't counting the Toppers
out.
"They're crushed, and they
should be, especiaUy when you put
that much effort into a football
game and it 'c omes out as bad as
lhis one came out."
But the rookie coach said that the
season is still young, and the young
players must get game experience ,
even if they make mistakes ,
"These kids will get better ," he
said , "but the only way they can
find out what its like is to be put in
the football game ,"
Roberts also said he thinks West,
ern's size will continue to hurt them
this year,
"The mental things we can work
on, but we've got to get kids bigger
and stronger, and that will take
some time, That means weights in
the off,season and recruiting bigger p!ayers ,"
<,

Polycarpos Melaisis (7) and Buckwheat
Doughety (IO) fight for the ball during Sun-

day's soccer game against
of Alabama-Birmingham,

Top~ on road after DAB loss
By JULIUS I, KEY

Coach Dave Holmes' team will
play at Louisville today, and he
hopes the trip will be as successful
as the last visit to Derby City when
the Toppers defeat~Bellannine ,
But they 'll need some inspiration
after Sunday'S 2,1 overtime loss to
Alabama-Birmingham in the
Western invitational.
The Hilltoppers again came up
short because they blew numerous
scoring chances to win the game ;
the Blazers, though , didn 't miss
their chances ,
" We created a lot of opportunities
to score , but the composure wasn 't
there ," Holmes said . "We did
everything in the world, but put it in

SOCCER
the back of the net. "
Although the Toppers lost, Hoi,
mes said they did dominate play 90
percent of the match ,
"I feel that if we played them 20
times over, we'd beat them 20
times ," he said.
The turning point of the match,
ironically, came from an official 's
whisUe late in the second half when
Hilltopper Rob Dickenson was
called for tripping in the scoring
box , The controversial caU gave the
visitors a penalty kick , which they
easily converted.
"I felt that it was an officials

mistake ," Holmes said , "They
didn't have any scoring chances
throughout the contest. ,
~
But Blazer Coach Bob Norman
painted a different picture ,
"We won because of better conditioning," lie said. "They had to
use substitutes when their first
string got tired , Their substitutes
aren't as good as their first team ,"
The Toppers scored first when
Polycarpos Melaisis fired in a shot
midway through the first half. This
put Western up 10{) , But the Toppers
soon lost Polycarpos after he had a
severe back spasm ,
When he len, so did the scoring

TOPS
Page 18, ColumD I
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McMahan OK, hut Western m.e diocre in first meet
By DOUG GOTT

·Cross
Country

Coach Curtiss Long got a scare at
Saturday's Kentucky Invitational
when one of his' runners had to be
treated at a Lexington hospital for
heat-related problems.
Mike McMahan, who has a history of heat related problems when
running, was pulled from the race
by assistant coach Bill Gautier ,
" We know of his problems ," Long
said, "Depletion of sugar and fluid
is a problem for runners, but Mike
is just more susceptible, ,
"Mike was in

tremendous move on the part of Bill
to stop him."
McMahan was taken to the
emergency room where he was
given a fluid injection and kept for
observation before being released,
. [;Ong siidYcM3Jjan- "see s to
feel fine," but whether he will compete in ~turday'S invitational at
Kereiakes Park depends on an okay
Western finished seventh in the
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ll-team field, with Mike Snyder'S
Camille Forrester did not run up
However, he was impressed with
16th-place finish in 31 :54 leading
to par because of summer knee and
the showing· of Andrea Webster,
the way for the Toppers .
ankle injuries ,
who finished behind Forrester for
Long said he was not disapLong said the course at U,e Horse
Western ,
pointed in his team 's showing bePark in Lexington was not ideal for
"The women's team went out
cause the CQ,lIlpetition was tough
runners ,
faster than they should ," Long
and some teams were competing in
"The running surface gave
said ,
their third meet,
Ca,mille fits, " Long said, "The
"But 1 was really pleased with
But Long is concerned that Sun
ground was uneven, and you had to
the competitive effort on both
Belt Conference foe South Florida
leave the grass more than usual. It
teams," he said . "That had to be
IlnishedaheadofWestern.
was a tough course to run .
the best thing I saw come from the
The women's team .also was
ButLongsaidthemeetwasgood
meet."
elqlCrlence for his runners to "get
The Toppers will now gear up for slowed by injuries,
Sophomore Kitty Davidson
the nerves out. "
their only home meet of the season
Long doesn 't have the finish for
Saturday,
dropped out of the race with a n!lgthe women's race because he left
Veterans Jon Barker, Scan Geoging knee injury, Long said it is a
-fracture-and Is a~ walt--an'd--forthe hospital before thf!-n!sults-- ,. ...i."'!flnf1>I1i'''m~~;i.:;~:li.;;-;;:;::f;n.:iIli';;-----'--!
. see type th1ng, "
were official.
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tr~tch your dollar with
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DELIVERY
DRIVERS

Remember to use
your Key Line
Guide for better
buys in Bowling
Green.

$3.45-$3.60/hour
starting
6% Commission
TIPS

COLOR ANAL YSIS
by

at any store

First Impression Color
Analyst
Teena Kite

Scott Underwood returns a volley from Murray 's Tony Wretlund during Saturday's ten- 6-4,6-3.

•
W-;~·t;;pWpl~-;;o~~ 4th In
tourney
Although Western lost its second
annual tennis tournament last
weekend , Coach Jeff True isn 't
taking it to heart because it was
only practice.
"Jf'reany wasn·t a team event ."
True=~id . " The purpose was to
seed players from Western against
other schools. I was pleased with

MEN'S
TENNIS
the team 's performance."
Teams playing in the tourney were
Murray. Middle Tennessee , Evan.
sville and Trevecca College of Nas.

Coach Charlie Daniel takes his
team to Owensboro tonight to face
Kentucky Wesleyan and Wabash
Valley Junior College.
, Daniel said he knows that Ke.
ntucky Wesleyan has improved
from last year. but " we 're not sure
how much so."
Western has had considerable
success against Wesleyan . " We
hope to play very well and execute

VOLLEYBALL
like we're capable of executing."
Daniel said.
Western 's second game will ~
against Wabash, a team that com.
piled a 32-3 record last season, and
Daniel expects them to ~ com·
petitive.
" We expect them to be loaded
basM on their record from last

season," he said.
• "Junior cOlleges have different
restrictions on their sports pro.
grams, so what they are able to do
will be different from most of the
teams we face, "he said.
Daniel said he is lOOking for in.
tensity from his team .
" We 're really playing very well
right now," he said.
Western will return home for the
Topper Smash Tournament next
weekend in Diddle Arena .

Basham takes honors;Toppers win
By MARK BUXTON

Junior Greg Basham won med.
alist honors kllead Western to the
championship of the Murray State
Invitational last weekend.
Basham shot a S4-hole total of
219, six over par. He ~ Satur.
day'a final round with an even par

71.
"Cor¥iitiODS were really bad on
~r.'-Basham said. "It was
cold and windy. I got lucky .
Basham defeated Austin Peay's

MEN'S GOLF
Jeff Budor and Memphis State's
Tim Manus, who posted totals of
220.
\
Western's other finishe~ , were
John Pierce, who shot 225 to tie for
eIghth; Eddie Carmichael, 228 to
tie for 10th; Dave Brown, 236, and
MIke Bolding, 246.
Western nnished three strokes
ahead of Austin Peay, Vanderbilt
I1nabed third, followed by Memphis .

State, Kentucky, Southern Illinois
Murray Blue, Illinois State, Mu:
rray Gold , Eastern, Evansville and
Morehead.
"We had an Ii-stroke lead going
into the final 18 holes, .. said Coach .
Ji m Richards . " I was a little disappointed we didn 't widen the lead.
"It's tough to win when you
haven't won before, " Richards
said. "Winning is easier if you've
done it before, I'm looking forward
to going to Ohio State and doing
well."
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hville . Murray won the scrimmage.
with Western placing fourth .
Evansville 's David Petrie was the
singles
champion ,
beating
Murray's Tony Wretland 6-4 , 7-5 .
Western will Evansville ' this
weekend in another scrimmage
before opening up the fall schedule
Oct. 28-30 at the Murray Stale In.
vitational.

Pro Keds Enforcers 3/4
$34.95
With this Ad,

mE ATIll.ETIC JUNCTION

Spikers face W esleyan~ Wabash
By KENNY INGRAM

WESTERN GATEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
BOWliNG GREEN KEN TuC l<Y

(SOZ) 843·94 77

CLAIIIPIBDI
FOR RENT : Wilhin one block of .
Cherry Hall! Across from Wesley
Foundation. Luxurious one bedroom
apartments. N",lyremodeledwaU to
waU carpet , all new app~ . Off
street parking available. ~$27S/
month. Utilities partially fumlsbed.
1366 College Street. Can 781·9137 for
more information.

A'M'ENTION RETURNING ADULT

STUDENTS. If Interested In forming a
support group cl returning students,
call8C-3917.

Students! Want to lose weight , im·
prove your health and earn money at
the same time! Potentlal ror $500 or
more per month Income in your spare
time ! Call 84Ul269, 3 p.m.· 8 p.m .

FOR RENT : 1. dorm life making you

crazy! S!uiet:fumisbed rooming bowie

with living rooms, IdtcbelUl, baths ,
large yard , plenty of parking. Utilitles
paid, fl40 a month. Ca118U-3057.

HELP WANTED : Need penon with

retail sales experience. Knowledge ot
stocIdng " smaU engine repm. Must
be hard worting " Jike. to meet the
public. Part-time hours aIW classeS"
weekends, Send resume to P .O. Box
20372 Bowling Green, KY.

FOR RENT : 2 bdnn. fumisbed trailer.
2 mIJes!'rom campus, ,165Imonth , plus
utilitles, deposit required. 7111-9008,
~'OR

, GOVERNllENTJOBS.'18,S69-SO,5S3I
year. Now Hiring, Your Area . Can
lO547~ext. R-m3.
. . , WeetJylUp MaWng CircuIara! No
bosaestquotu ! Sincerely interested
~ sell' addressed envelope: Div-

ision Headquarters, Ball tMCEV,
WoocIstoct.IL.8OOJI8 .

.Coaches clinic slated for Sept.·2 8-29
A three-time NCAA final four
" participant, an SEC Coach of the
Year and two st.te tournament
championship coaches are among
the coaches who will ~ in the HllItopper Basketball Coaches Clinic
Sept. 28-29 in Diddle Arena .
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spe8.l:ers mclude Goergia's Hugh
Durham and Auburn'l! Sonny
Smith.
Kentucky Wesleyan head Coach

an~ Athlet.ic~Director Mike POlio,

Morehead's Wayne Martin, Logan
County's Gerald Sinclair, New
CasUe (lnd')
Alford

,
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Godfatbt:r's

Discover a new you by learning
which colors enhance your natu.
ral skin , hair and eye undertones .
Be analyzed by October 15 and
you are eligible to win a $100 gift
certincate from the clothing store
of your choice.
Student discounts and other
promotions available .
Call today .. .78t-7437.

Is It true you can bUy jeeps for $44
throu&b!be U.s. JDVemmeot! Get !be
facta today! ~ . 1~12-7U.1l42 Ext,

Participants Will see on·thecourt drills and demonstrations
and will take part in information
discussions on man-to-man de. fense,_ the_ zone ofrense .and
"Hoosier basketball."
The two-day clinic will cost $2S
ror early
and
at the
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